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E IIO J I W A S H IN G T O N .
A  special bulletin issued from the Census 

Ollice, relating to statistics of the manufac
ture of petroleum, shows that on May 1st, 
1880, eighty-six ft nil. were engaged in this in
dustry. The amount o f  capital invested was 
$27,50 ,̂000,. aud nearly 10,000 persons were 
employed, to whom nearly $4,100,000 were paid 
In wages. Nearly 760,000,000 gallons o f crude 
oil were used. The total value of the manu
factured m-oducts approached $44,000,000.

During the 'w eed  ending Noveifiber 4th, 
1,032,000 standard silver dollars -were put in 
circulation by the United States mints. The 
same period last year but 300,400 were circu
lated. t .

The practice o f clerks In the Land Offices 
throughout the country acting as attorneys 
for persons having busluess before the Re
ceivers lias grown to stteh au extent that Com
missioner McFarland has taken the matter in 
band, aw l I *  recently discharged a clerk in 
the office a t Mitchell, D. T., for this o(Tense.
J J. M. Ceton, for upwards of thirty years 
Assistant Clerk o f the Supreme Court, Dis
trict of Columbia, died recently, aged 80.

Indian Coinmlsaioner I’ riee has received the 
annual report o f  the Superintendent of the 
Carlisle, l*a., Indian school, which shows that 
at the date o f the last report there were 180 
Indian boys and S7 Indian girls attended 
school. During the year 75 boys and 71 girls 
have becu received, 62 boys and 27. 
girls haste been returned to the agen
cies, four boys and two girls died, and at the 
close of the fiscal year, 188 boys aud 108 girls 
remained at school. The largest representa
tions are from the Cheyenne, Omaha and 
Osage tfibes; $5,713 worth o f wagons, har
ness, shop* #ud tinware have lieen made by 
the students. The glrla made their own gar
ments and much of the boss' clothing.

Tlie Attorney General lias requested the 
District Cbm mission ers to dismiss Detective 
Geo. Miller for his action in the Star Route 
bribery case, and his case will be Investigated 
with t n t  view.

The* Iterfptroller of the Currency lias 
authorized the First Natloual Hank o f San
dusky, Ohio, to tmgln business with a capital 
o f $150,000; also, the First National Bank of 
Red Cloud, Kel>, with a capital o f $50,000.

Attorney General Brewster has requested 
tlie resignation o f  Judge Gray, who has for a 
long time filled the ]>oeition o f pardon clerk in 
the Department of Justice.

T H E  E A S T .
The qUve Wire M ill at Philadelphia burned 

recertify. The mill was the largest In  tlwf 
country and filled, with the Until lasM asiy.
A ll kinds o f wire were manufactured, the an
imal product being 50,000 tone; the loss Is 
$100,000 fully, covered by insurance. Eight 
hundred meit are temporarily thrown out of 
employment. The fire originated through a 
workman placing a lighted lamp near a barrel 
o f oil, thereby causing an explosion.

l ’ rof. Narcisse Duvall, leader of the French 
Baptists of Worcester, Mass, was recently ar
rested on a charge of bigamy.

J. C. Houston has resigned the general 
agency of the New Turk Associated Press, and 
Hon. Erastns Brooks was chosen to fill the va
cancy.

The English philosopher and thinker, Her
bert Spencer, was tendered a complimentary 
dinner by over 200 gentlemen at Delmonlco’s, 
In New York, recently. Win. M. Evarts pre
sided. Among the guests were William Hum
bert, Charles A. Dana and Ileury Ward 
Beecher.

T H E  W E S T .
A Dul-augo, Colo., dispatch says the Ute 

Indian young bucks threaten to go on the war 
path and scalp every male settler living on 
the Dolores. ^ h c  citizens arc greatly alarmed 
and they say unless tlie Government takes the 
matte? in hand bloodshed will surely ensue.

Neil Sifter, a prominent farmer who lived 
near PeHefontaine, Ohio, was found dead at 
his home a few days since. His head was in 
tlie fireplace and his face half burned oft. He 
had been stbject to epileptic fits and it is sup
posed he was seized with one and fell in the 
fire. $ ■
I A deaf mute tramp named Downey, whose 
friends live lu Terre Haute, Iud., waa struck 
by a passeugertrain near Ottcrville, Mo., re
cently, aud Instantly killed.

Burglars entered the residence o f Henry 
Heisei, at Westchester, Ohio, shot and killed 
him, disabled his wife, and escaped with $50.

Au ewtiiquake shock was experienced at 
Laramie, Wyoming, on the 7th, and felt plain 
ly all eking the line o f the Union Pacific Rail
way west as far as Evanston. Plastering fell 
off in buildings at Rawlins, Point of Rocks, 
and other points.

The eighth annual session o f the Western 
Wholesale Drag Association met on the 8th at 
Cleveland, Ohio. The name was changed to 
the National Wholesale Drug Association 
Over 100 members were in attendance, repre
senting fifteen States, from Maine on the East 
'to Nebraska on the West.
* Win. Bradley, a counterfeiter who - has fig
ured in Iowa, Missouri and Kansas, was ar
rested at Morrison, Gasconade County, Mo., 
last week, by a detective who bad traced him 
from Riverside, Iowa, where he had broken 
jail. Besides being a counterfeiter, Bradley 
was a gay deceiver of women, having, it is re
ported, uoless than five living wives.

A stock train from Hannihsl for Keokuk 
collided with the south bound psssenger train 
on thi St. Louis, Keokuk and Northwestern 
Railroad, a mile and a quarter south of Kelton 
station recently. The two engines, five stock 
cars aud baggage car, were cruahed into a 
space 6 f three cars’ length. Over forty cattle 
wereiillcd , but no person was even seriously 
injured. One passenger had his head badly 
cut. asd nearly all sustained bruises.

Two boys named ABgelke v ere recently 
killed et Willard's coal mine, near Peoria, 
Ills., by a train o f coni cars upon whieb they 
werr riding tailing through a bridge.

Mcjdullen, the cashier o f Fowler Bros., ol 
Kansas pity, who reported some time since 
that fcc had been robbed of $2,400 belonging 
to the firm while on liis way to the hank, was 
ancsUKl on complaint oi his employers > 
ftw  days since, upon the charge o f appro 
printing tlie'-inoucy to bis owu ute. Sheriff

Bowling, o f Wyandotte, whs about to take 
McMullen to prison, when he asked to see 
Fowler. When the Interview ended tlie 
officers were told their services were no longer 
needed. It  was t hought the cashier would make 
the amount good and tlie matter dropped, as 
he has a family in Wyandotte.

John Farley was recently killed by a train 
at Massillon, Ohio, w hile walking on the track. 
A  brakemau was run over by an entire train 
at Eastvillc, Va., and horribly inangled. 
William M. Temple was run over ami killed 
by the cars at Manchester, Pa., and JohnJ. 
Davis, while at work in a coal mine, was killed 
by a stone falling on his head.

Later returns from Utah, indicated about 
5,000 Gentile votes and 20,000 Mormon Votes. 
Twenty-five per cent of the registered votes 
was not cast. It  transpires that at a meeting o f 
thehlgber priesthood, after the late confereaee, 
President Taylor Instructed tirem that Priests 
and Blshopi and their counsellors, were not 
entitled to hold positions unless they qualify 
by becoming polygamists.

T H E  S O E t l l .
A ll prisoners in the Prince George County 

(Va.) jail escaped by burning the lock from 
the door.

John II. Johnson, Mayor of Danville, Va., 
who shot John E. Hatcher, Chief of Police, re
cently, has been indicted for murder.

A  late fire at Shreveport, La., destroyed 
property to the value of $125,000.

While Misses Minnie Shanks and Maryflod- 
frey sat under a tree on the bank o f Sugar 
Orchard Creek, near Yellville, Ark., they 
discovered it was falling. Both ran, hut 
were caught lu the limbs, and Miss Shanks 
was so badly crushed that death ensued in a 
few liqurp jly r  fr̂ npimijon was also fatally

Sam. M. Adauia, o f .IttiTeiaon County, Ark., 
in a financial sctflMrnetit with bis son, N’tWvton, 
disagreed. TTie young man became enraged, 
aud shot three times at ills father. Tlie father 
then picked up a gun and shot his son, who 
fell and expired. The old mau, broken-hearted 
at the fearful deed, surrendered to the 
authorities.

Two murderers were lately taken from the 
ja ilo t Vienna, La., by a mob and shot.

The gas company of New Orleans recently 
turned off the gas in all the public buildings 
controlled by tlie city, Including police sta
tions, parish prison, city hill, etc. The city 
owes tlie company over yjffe.fiOO, old debt, 
and on a cash contract has not paid the month
ly Installments since July. TU* attest lumps 
were also not burning and the city was in 
darkness.

Charlie Stephenson, a brafceman on the U t
ile Rock and Fort Smith Railroad, fell tie- 
tween the cars while in motion, at, Russell
ville, Ark., recently, and had both legs cut off 
just below the hip. Ills lnjftrtes were fatal.

-Miss Mary Auderson, a teVctiPr In the public 
schools of Louisville, Ky., stint hentrtT a few 
days since and died instantly. She kad been 
cheerfully engaged in conversation with the 
family a few minutes before the shooting. 
Immediately atter taking breakfast slie put on 
her hat and wraps preparatory to going to 
school, and stepped Into one of the rooms near 
her owu and committed the fatal deed. No 
cause known.

A. Van Barnes, of Louisville, Ky., recently 
took the train at Mobile for New Orleans, and 
while the train waa in motion, weut out on 
the steps o f tlie cars and shot himself dead. 
He was thought to be insane.

It is conceded that Ochiltree, Republican, 
lias carrietl tlie Seventh district o f Texas by 
almost 500 majority.

G E N E R A L
The Swiss Government object beginning the 

expulsion of Nihilist leaders. I l ls  understood 
England and France will talc? the Initiative.

A  dispatch ftom Alexandria says there is 
great distress among the victims o f incendi
aries, who arc waiting to be paid Indemnity, 
and they liav? been compelled to  appeal to 
private charities in order to sustain tbem- 
selves.

Bismarck is said to be endeavoring to effect 
a coalition between the Liberal and Conserve 
tlve parties In the Prussian Parliameiit. A  
number of old German Conservatives bare 
resolved to join tlie Ministerialists.

The British Consul at JcddidiJMIgraphed he 
had received unofficial advices that tlie 
cholera bad disappeared at Mecca.

On the 6th the Poor Aiylnta at Halifax, N. 
S., was entirely destroyed by fire and seventy 
of the invalid inmates, consisting principally 
of old persons and children, were burned to 
death, being in the upper warifruf the build
ing and hayond the reach of assistance.

Borelio Bey and Padoa Bey, associate "coun
sel in tlie prosecution o f Arabi Bey, lmve re
quested that they be allowed to retire from the 
case, giving as a reason that the method of 
trial being pursued was adopted under Eng
lish pressure and that it is lu violation o f the 
law of Egypt t »  transfer a trial from tlie court 
of law to tlie domain of politics. Witnesses who 
are alt ached to the court o f the Sultan, and 
who have been cited by the defense to appear 
at Arabi’s trial and give evidence in his favor, 
refuse to obey the summons. I t  is evident 
they have assurances o f some nature which 
sustain them tn their course.’ '

The mill where the powder is grained and 
polished at Windsor Mills, Canada, exploded 
recently. The concussion exploded the mill 
containing the press and cylinders, at a dis
tance of eighty feet. Both buildings were 
completely destroyed. About six tons of 
powder exploded. Ten acres of ground were 
covered with the debris. Only one man, John 
RandHtkw— 4*^ks a«0t at the time and he 

* * •  of the work

' l l ! '  GW’eWfir ffif wtftjfian has telegraphed 
the Khedive denying that Khartoum Is in im
minent dancer. Tbs battle bet ween the black 
troops and False Projjfict was most desperate; 
the former lost 1,000 killed, while the troops of 
the latter fUflWed. stllUm jfe severely. The 
black trOeps were tfnt.- annihilated, as was 
stated tn a special dispatch, but rallied and 
reached Bare. T ie  Gowwupr says be is able 
to hold Kgflftfaai until rejnforoed. Traders 
report t list ofeeld and Bare, which were be
sieged by the False Prophet, have been relieved.

The jJi^yptUu-Aasyanuiwct bss announced 
the ahtjltkiu of joint • ontroi oyer Its financial

The late S ir  contributions levied by Gen
eral I.ym J  -itxfettruck l i e  pwple of Lima,
Peru, w lA  TonlterVaiioTi. Serfral solicited 
him for permisslou to mortgage property, but

.U M  j a—

the privilege was depled. One person de
clared his inability to pay. Others fled to the 
Cordillera region.

A railroad accident "In  Algiers caused the 
death o f  ten and injury of thirty persons.

Tlie Socialists held a meetiug recently In 
Lyons, France, at which Madame Paul Minchc 
preside!. Rejiorter) o f tlie party press, who 
had front seats and were intending to furnish 
full reports, were expelled by members o f tlie 
secret organization and tlie police attempting 
to interfere to prevent trouble were pelted 
with mud and bustled about amid cries of 
“ Long live the Social Revolution.”  A fter the 
speeches ended the meeting broke up in great 
disorder.

■ ff____
T H E  F A L L  E L E C T IO N S .

The November elections resulted in a gen
eral Democratic success throughout the coun
try. Iu New York, Cleveland waa elected 
Governor by a majority of over 160,000, and a 
majority of tlie Congressional delegation it 
reported to be Democratic. Pennsylvania 
elects Ihe entire Democratic State ticket by a 
plurality of 27,000. The Congressional dele
gation will stand fourteen Republicans, thir
teen Democrats and one Greenbacker. The 
Legislature is Republican on joint ballot by a 
small majority. New Jersey elects four Re
publicans and three Democrats to Congress, 
Ferrell defeating Robeson in the Sixth Dis
trict. The Legislature is Democratic on joint 
ballot by a small majority. Connecticut is
Democratic. Massachusetts elects General 
Butler, Democrat, Governor and the Demo
crats are reported to have gained several 
members o f Congress. In New Hampshire 
the contest for Governor was too close to give 
tlie result. The Legislature is Republican. 
Delaware is Democratic by an uaeretaaetl BH- 
Jority. Iowa elects nine Republican and 'prob
ably two Democratic GongteteffiCBJ fJYiscon- 
siu elected five Republicans aud four Demo, 
erats to Congress. In Illinois tlie Republi
cans elected thirteen and tlie Democrats seven 
members o f Congress. The result in 
Indiana was close with general Demo
cratic gains over the election o f two 
years ago. The State is claimed by the Dem
ocrats. The same party also jjaim  nine 
Congressmen in tlie State. In Michigan 
Jerome, Republican, is defeated for Governor, 
but the Republicans elect the remainder of 
theft- State ticket. The Democrats claim a 
majority of tlie Congressional delcgatiou, but 
later returns may change this estimate as to 
Congressmen. Nebraskadefeatedthe Woman 
Suffrage amendment and elected the Republi
can State ticket by a comfortable 
majority. Tlie Republicans also elect 
two member* of'Cofigresa, with a contest 
for the third close, but chances In favor of 
the Republicans. Colorado reported Dem
ocratic, both for Governor and member of 
Congress. California Elected Gen. Stoneman, 
Democrat, Governor, and the returns indicate 
a solid Congressional delogatiou of the same 
political faith. Missouri, Democratic, with a 
solid delegation in Congress. In  Kan
sas, George W. Glick, Democrat, de
feats 8t. John by a majority estimated 
from 6,006 to 10,066. Tlie Republicans 
elect the balance o f the-State t icket, also seven 
Congressmen. The “ Malionc movement”  
carries Virginia, with the exception of three 
Congressmen and one in doubt. Senator 
Kellogg, Republican, is reported as having 
polled through in tlie Third Louisiana district. 
The retWns fritm the Southern States were 
meager but indicated general success for the 
Democrats.

T H E  L A T E S T .
The Wa«tera Distillers have formed a [stoi 

to continue until May 1st next. The produc
tion Is limited to 35 per cent, o f the the entire 
capacity.

A  post-election assessment to pay the un
liquidated expenses of the late campaign, has 
been made upon the employes o f the New 
York Custom House.

A  cyclone struck the earth three miles 
northwest o f Rippey, Iowa, recently, de
stroying a school house and demolishing the 
residence of Mr. L. Harmon, and all stables 
and outbuildings. Mrs. Hannon was carried 
about 200 feet away and had one leg broken 
and her body severely bruised. Tlie youngest 
child, five years old, was carried away and 
dropped tn the field unhurt. The other chil
dren were more or less injured.

There is much anxiety among financiers 
and business men o f Paris, who corsidcrthe 
present situation o f the Ministry very preca
rious, and if  it should lie overthrown they fear 
anarchist* would profit by tlie Impotence oi 
tlie Government to find successors. Serious 
disturbances have taken place at Lyons and 
other manufacturing centers.

A  lively war in Northw estern passengers 
rates from Chicago lias been inaugurated by 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad. 
On the 11th tickets from Chicago to Minne
apolis and St. Paul were sold at $3.00.

The Frankfort, Ky., Opera-house, Post-office 
and several adjacent buildings burned on the 
Uth.

At the Homoeopathic. Dispensary at Louis
ville, Ky., on the 10th, an operation for tin 
removal o f a tumor was successfully performed 
upon a negro while under a so-called “ mes 
meric”  spell. A ll attempts to put the patient 
under the Influence of an.-csthetlcs having 
previously failed, lie was hypnotized or “ mes 
mcrized”  byDr. A. M. Smith, and forovei 
two hours remained totally unconscious to 
all physical pain but mentally cognizant ol 
everything transpiring.

At Santa Anna, Cal., Josiah B. Smith, s 
fisherman, murdered hts frttTTte*h 'vf *r-r>ld iM  
by cutting his throat. Stall 
insane on the subject of 
they were commanded 
by t he Lord.

The United Slate!1 
just sent to St. Paul, 
distribution in Mtnni 
Dakota. This is the Ijti 
made.

St. Louis business men 
Freight Bureau for the p 
influencing railroads In tin 
and uniform rates.

I t  Is claimed that 
O'Hara, of the Set mid N 
trlct, was born In Can 
taken out his naturallzl 
therefore is not eligible to a ae

A severe witteplrenrm prevail 
Northern Minnesota on the lit!

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .
'  T h u  V o le  fo r  U o T e m o r .

J Tho followiujf table shov-ethe vote for Gov- 
jerupr at the late election as to Glick and St. 
"John, £lren majorities, as compiled from 
|tek^r&|)hie reports to Ihe dally papers, cor- 

up to,and including November 11.

OOrNTTES.

jtluiiitauqua..
herokee......
•lay............a
’ lou d ....,.,.
ofh*y...... .
feirley........
Jruwfoid.,...

iciitur*......

gumiplian . ...__ .. . . .
wi wards*..........
jilk..................
illis ...................

1300

31
etlil

360:.

101
40

ErupltUu.
Tihiltrt..........

rconwood.....
arpor ..........
aivey*..........
odgenmn......

jfcoksou..........
Jefferson.........
Jewell.............
Inhnson..........
vin^inan....... .

ibotte.............
ffivfMi worth.,.
incoln...........

r  ' * 0 .............
L yon ..............
Marion « . ......
gtarshall,.......
Mcl‘person......
~'ifiiui

150

250
250

170
347

800
1103

33

280
m
881

BURNED IN BED!

114

‘220

320

400

107

41
5 0 -

260

20/

§0
450

500

115

:B3
411

M itchell.
M ontgom ery. 
'M orris..
Nomnhu*.....
Neoslm .........
Nosh.............
Norton.........

'Osage...........
Osborne.......
Ottawa....... .
Pfcwneo. . . ... 
Phillips..*/... 
Pattawadrfiiiie
P ra tt ............
Raw Him........
Reno............
Repitblie......
Rice*
Riley ......7.
RoyKa,....>*.
Kush
UUSSpU...
Salirfe...........

wick..,.. 
wn6e 

lan .....

750
289
247
80:

•571
m

. . . .

68

300
70

125
100

107......

‘206 !!".*
388......
170......
702|......
326 ....

Stafford..
Sumner..
Trego........
Wabaunsee.

60
107

WwiUnKtun..
W ilson...................
Woodson...............
Wyandotte............

*Pai'(Ya{ ref urns.

610 .
10

A number o f horses belonging to farmers in 
Wyandotte County, have died from being fed 
too bountifully with new corn.

Tbeljiiantanqas Spy is of the opinion that 
many small boys uf that town deserve u thrash
ing daily for two years for the low, filthy lan
guage they sre lu the habit o f using on the 
streets and iu public places.

Land In Kingman County is being taken up 
rapidly.

Tha Topeka packing bouse scheme has met 
with misfortune owing to the death o f a man 
in Indianapolis who was the partner of one of 
the gentlemen largely interested in It. Word 
was received that the man had committed 
tuklde and waa behind or was a defaulter to 
the amount of $42,000. This ties up the 
money his jiartn.r was going to put into the 
packing house, for a while, at least, and will 
prevent its being built just now.

George Mouford was recently arrested at 
Kansas City on a charge of stealing a horse 
and a goM watch from E, J. Umphrey, a 
taruuw living uear Topeka. Up to several 
weeks ago Monford was a farm hand on Tj m- 
plircyfa place, but disappeared between two 
suns with the property mentioned.

Ttte Commissioner General of the Land Of- 
fleehas appointed IT. C. St. John, o f Kansas, 
Law Clerk o f the Genera! Land Office, to auc- 
cccd G. B. Edmund., resigned. He is a son 
of the Governor. *

The State Fish Commissioner believes the 
German carp to be the only foreign fish which 
can b« successfully propogated in Kansas 
waters.

The fifteen-year-old son of Jackson Rowe, 
living WYew miles south of Toronto, while 
rouudtog  up cattle, recently, met with a fatal 
Accident. When under a full gallop the horse 
stumbled, aud fell upon the lad, tlie pom
mel of the saddle striking him on tlie temple 
and killing him Instantly.

A nflw coat company has been organized In 
Wyandotte for the put pose o f boring for coal 
in that county and Just outside the city limits 
of Wyandotte. The company starts out with 
a capital of $20,(XX), with a view of increasing 
it to $200, (HM,

A United States prisoner named Thomas 
Clauoty made hit escape from a Deputy 
United States Marshal, In Topeka, recently, 
while eu route to the Michigan Penitentiary 
at Detroit, where he was sentenced for selling 

; liquor to Tjfidians. He was heavily shackled 
at top line

treports from different parts of Mai shill 
C'onnty say that corn is still too soft to crib, 
aud that it will be very deficient when it comes 
to be weighed. The early sown fall wheat, 
however, is doing finely, and will no doubt get 
root SrtfBHentl? to stand the winter.

The prospect in Kansas for aunt her abun
dant wheat crop Is axeeUent. A much larger 
area A  a* been sown to Vheat aud rye. and all 
has cnaae gp vigorously under this splendid an- 
tumh Weather. Owing to low prices paid for 

threshing is progressing but slowly; 
Farmers who are not pushed are loth to aell, 
and hope for a rise in the market. The super 
abundant corn crop has attracted a large num
ber of herds of cattle, that will winter aud 
fu fb f lu  the Stele,' A lleg'd  her, tlie Kansfts 
farintr* are In a tf *©d liuinur.

Mr. Uako.r, who lives four miles south of

alKC*. had tWo^aluable horars killed bj
hj¥X iu Uie stab}# the other night.

\ > Is 4
i itiU **s^ 1

Fearfu l F ire  in a Nova Scotia Poorhousa—. 
Thirty Helpless Paupers Perish in the 
Flarr.es—Heroic Firem en Hurled from  
the Crumbling W alls while Men, W omen, 
and Children Shriek for Succor.
Th e Eastern and Provincia l P o o r  Asylum , 

an Immense brick structure In the suburbs o f 
Halifax, N. 8., burned on t lie  7th, aud m ore 
than th irty o f the inmates perished in the 
flames. E xactly  how the fire orig inated is not 
very  clear, but at m idnight a volum e o f smoke 
rolled  up from  a bake-house in  the basement 
nnd spread into tlie dorm itories, cans!ng the 
utmost terror among the four or five  hundred 
inmates o f the institution. There w as no im 
m ediate danger, so the officials o f the asylum 
did not take steps to rem ove any o f them . An 
alarm  was sounded, and tlie  stroke o f the 
bell had scarce commenced when reels were 
run out o f the engine houses, as one or tw o 
m en happened to  be about, and the few  p e o 
ple who had not retired and others who lived  
in the neighborhood ran to the building. They 
found smoke issuing from  the w indows, but 
no flames were seen. In  the w e*t w is g  old 
women and ch ildren were cry ing to be let 
out, and as they began breaking the glass it  
was feared they would throw  them selves to 
the ground. A sturdy fireman dashed at 
the door lead ing from  this w ing  into 
the yard, and w ith a few  vigorous blows o f ,  
his ax knocked it in. Th e stairways w ere 
crowded, and out came a procession o f o ld  
and feeblo men, women, and nurses bearing 
children. A ll wore screaming, and as they 
reached the frosh air they ejacu lated their 
thanks and then began ca lling fo r  m issing 
fr ie n d r t r  relatives, until all was a babel o f 
confusion. When it became known that those 
in the upper wards o f that w ing were help
less, some o f the firem en and wardens, A l
dermen, a clergym an, and others w ho wero 
among the early  arrivals, hastened up, and 
w illing hands were soon gettin g  the blind, 
halt, and lame down the w inding stairs. T lie  
work was neee-^arllv slow, b a t finally  the 
w ing was emptied. In  the m eantim e the 
llames in the basement, which the superin
tendent, engineer, and officials wore try ing  to  
keep under, spread to the base o f the e le va 
tor reaching to the top o f tho main building. 
The draft swept the flames upward w ith  tre 
mendous force, and in a few  seconds the roo f 
was a mass o f flames. The story just under, 
the eaves was U9ed as a hospital, and in  iff 
were about seventy patients, m ost o f 
them perfectly  helpless. The heat 
was in tense; lead poured dow n in 
streams o f b rillian t fire, and slates 
flew everyw here in deadly showers, ren d er
ing any near approach to the building almost 
certain death. Notw ithstanding this there 
were hundreds standing outside wdio would 
w illin g ly  lm ve entered if they could have 
found their way through the place. Indeed, 
several firemen did go in, but w ithout gu id 
ance they oould do nothing, and they had 
to retrace their steps to  the yard. An 
attem pt was mado t > reach the w indows, but 
the huiders were too short, and the men wero 
knoeffed down by fa lling  brick. The fire 
burst through the roof, and the &cene was one 
never to bo forgotten. Far above the roar o f 
the flames mid the crack ol theburstingslates 
wore heard the o r leso f the w re^h ed  patients, 
who were roas in g  to death. Most ot tlmm, 
as before stated, wore helpless and could not 
leave their bods, and perhaps were stifled by 
the smoke heiore the flames reached them. 
But others w ere seen to dash them selves 
against the w indows and cling to the sashes, 
till their strength was exhausted or their 
hands burned off. One wom an dragged 
herself to the corner w indow , and fo rc 
ing her body ha lf out till she could breathe 
the cool air, rem ained in that position t ill her 
head burned off. O; the sevonty patients in 
the hospital, as fa r as could be ascertained, 
on ly  ha lf a dozen wore carried out before the 
flames cut off all further approach to  the 
place. A m edical man, w ho is in a position to 
know, estimates the total toss o f  life  at not 
less than fifty, all patients in the hospital The 
old people and little  children rescued from  
the other parts o f tho bu ild ing w ero huddled 
together in a bam  soipe little  distance away, 
and were there packed around w ith  straw 
and blankets to  kcop them com fortable till 
m orning. As day dawned the fire had 
exhausted itself, and noth ing but
the bare walls and tall turrets re
mained standing. The Board o f Public 
Charities met on the grounds and made hasty 
arrangements to  dispose o f the paupers. A 
m eal of bread and hot tea was servedont, and 
then the workshop, a com fortable bu ild ing 
near by, was filled  w ith beds, and the o ld  
wom en and children and sick were m oved 
into it. La ter in the day the o ld  Pen iten
tiary  was secured and filled  w ith
stores, bedding, etc., to accomm odate as 
m any as possible. The o ld  skating rink in tho 
public gardens was also fitted up to receive 
them. Gen. Sir Patrick  M acDougall gener
ously offered to place 5uo blankets at the d is 
posal o f the Governm ent if required. In  the 
C ity Prison the news caused the w ildest e x 
citement. o f the convicts im plored the
Governor to release them  long onougli to 
learn tho fate o f friends and rela tives in the 
asylum. Commissioners have gone carefu lly  
over the books and find that th irty-one o f 
those iu tho hospital perished. Tho building 
was constructed in 1864. I t  was owned 
by  the p r o v in c e  and city. I t  was 
taken possession o f and the paupers 
transferred from  tho o ld  Poor House, on the 
Spring Garden road, to  tlie  new premises, 
about tlie  1st o f Novem ber, 1870. The rem oval 
o f the old people on that occasion resulted 
shortly afterward in the death of many. The 
building cost $43,000, and was insured fo r $50,- 
000. Some fragments o f charred bodies w ere 
recovered, but no extensive search has been 
or can with safety be mado among the ruins 
iu their present dangerous cpndition.

OP GENERAL INTEREST.

Robbed and Murdered.
John Sherman, a(?a<l 21, em ployed by Noblo 

Jones, a com m it.Ion  merchant, was found 
ly ina  dead in a pool o f b lood, in  the upper 
story ol No. 133 La Salle street, Chicago, tho 
other mnmlnpr. Ills  nock was broken, and a 
gash, an Inch long, disfigured Ills liq h t tem 
ple. The jan itor at first thought the body 
was that o f a tram p. As soon as possible lie 
caused the remains to be taken to  the Morgue. 
W hen the deceased left the bu ilding on 
the previous evening he was g iven  $20 by  Ills 
em ployer. I t  Is supposed that, im bib ing 
somewhat, he was dogged b y  footpads, rob 
bed and murdered. He appears to have stag
gered toward h i* room , lost h i*b a t  on the 
second floor, and fallen on  the floor o f the 
fourth story, where he was found, still warm, 
by the janitor. There was no m oney on the 
body. A letter was found on Ufa person, 
dated W est North fleld, Hi., October 17, and 
signed “ Aggie.”  I t  ev idently  was w ritten  by 
bis sister, and intimates that the young fel • 
low  left his liotno bet ause lie could not agree 
w ith his sten-mother. U pon him  was also 
found a  lfoqrd o f Trade,tue-seager b »0 go , No. 
1,082,

— A  West Virginia farmer recently 
told a single black walnut tree for $600, 
which was but little less than the sum he 
paid for the tract on which it gtow.

—The Common Council of Hartford, 
Conn., has passed an ordinance forbidding 
the sale of afly cartridge, pistol, gun or 
other explosive contrivance to aey child 
under sixteen years of age. ,,

—The largest locomotives in the world, 
built at Paterson, N. J., for the Central 
Pacific railroad, have eight driving 
wheels anil four wheels under the for
ward truck, and weigh sixty-three tons.

—The post office authorities announce 
that stamped envelopes, when spoiled 
through any cause, can be exchanged 
for a postage stamp of tlie same denomi
nation at tne nearest post office.— AT. Y. 
tost.

—The man who would invent some 
practical substitute for the ordinary 
wooden knob for drawers, desk doors and 
tlie like, or some way of keeping the or
dinary knob on, will make a fortune and 
die re»i>eeted.—Lowell Courier.

—Of course it don’t make any differ
ence to you what people say about you, 
so long as you do not know it; but the 
mischief of it  ia that you always do 
know it. Your friends are so kind to al
ways keep you early informed, you 
know.—Boston Transcript.

—The latest sweet thing in kid gloves 
is rather startling. The gloves extend 
up tlie arm, over the shoulders and but
ton behind. Gloves of this kind come 
high, but those who wear them can prob
ably do without some of the costly cloth
ing heretofore worn.— Chicago Herald.

— A prominent horseman gives it as liis 
opinion that the time is not far distant 
when a two-minute gait will be recorded 
on tlie trotting turf. I f  th$ American 
horse is anything like the American 
youth, we are prepared to lay odds in 
support of that opinion.—JV. Y. Herald,

— Plantation Philosophy: Laziness is 
de mother of promises. De man what 
tries ter be a boy ain’t got half aa much 
sense as de boy what tries ter be a man. 
The man wid eddycation ain’t got high 
so much excuse fur tollin’ a lie as the 
ignorant man, case de larned mau hab 
got a bigger range ob truth.— Arkansaw 
Traveler.

— ‘ ‘This ia your brother,” said a St. 
I/iuis hotel clerk to one of the guests, at 
the same time presenting another guest. 
Recognition was mutual, though thirty- 
five years had elapsed since their last meet
ing. Moses Hilliard, of Texas, was one 
Gr.oliof KreH wuimrJ of California, 
was the other. They hau both prospered. 
—St. Louis Globe.

—An old clock, made by John Green, 
of I-ondon, Hfighind, in 1715, and for 
ninety years past in the possession of the 
Rose family, of Lynchburg, Va., has 
been sold to a resident of Philadelphia 
for $155. I t  is described as a curious 
piece of mechanism, standing nearly nine 
feet in height, and have an attachment 
of chimes which play beautiful notes 
every three hours. .

—How familiarity with danger breeds 
a feeling akin to contempt has just been 
illustrated in the case of a conductor on 
the Hudson River Railroad, who, while 
leaning over the platform of a car and 
watching a hot box, was knocked from 
the train by his head coming in contact 
with a switch tar. He was picked tip 
insensible, and at last accounts was in a 
critical condition.— N. Y. Graphic.

— One of the attractions o f the Bi
centennial was a Welsh chorus of 1,800 
voices. The singers were miners belong
ing to diflerentsocieties scattered through 
Pennsylvania. The Welsh people, it is 
raid, are accustomed to sing in concert 
under a demonstrative leader, and are 
thus prepared for the accomplishment of 
musical feats which to other nationali
ties would be difficult even after long 
training.

— “ I f  hell hath no furv like a woman 
scorned,”  what must that New York 
candy factory have looked like when 175 
of the big armed young women em
ployed there centered their angry atten
tions upon the foremani “ He oossed us 
around too much,”  the leader of the 
Amazons explained after her cohorts had 
chased the foreman into the street. The 
foreman, by the way, forgot to return.— 
N. Y. Sun.

—I f  you think of anything that can ' 
be done to beautify or build up your 
town, go and do it. Keep your canital 
at home; patronize home industries; help 
your merchants to sell more so they can 
sell cheaper. Always get your work 
done in your own town if possible; Sub
scribe and par for yOur home paper, 
don’ t steal or borrow the reading of it.
I f  you follow these suggestions and your 
town does not improve and build ftp it 
will no* be your fault.— loioa Slate Reg
ister.

—Iu the course of a few years the 
Northern Pacific Railroad will run 
through an avenue of shade trees hun
dreds of miles in length. The extensive 
tree planting is being done to protect the 
road from storms and snow drifts. In 
addition to having a large gang of men at 
this work between Fargo ana Bismark 
in Dakota, the officers have distributed 
immense quantities of seedlings and cut
tings to the farmers settled on the land 
I rant, and offered prizes for skill in for
estry.

—A  curious use of postal money orders 
is made by traveling “ show people,”  and 
especially by those in circuses, during 
the summer months in which their har
vest comes. They buy orders on New 
York with the money they save from 
time to time, payable to themselves, and 
hold them until they get to the metropo
lis at the end of the season. Thus the 
ivstem become* a savings bank which 
will receive deposits at any town of con- 
jeouence, very convenient and perfectly 
•a ie.— C'Aieeyjo Inter- ibean.
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A G R EENBACK S LOOKING 
AROUND FOR THE GREEN

BACK VOTE AFTER THE 
LATE ELECTIONS.

The Emporia News nays: “ It i* 
th e  practice i l  China to vaccinate 
on the noso. There’s where Click 
vaccinated St. John, last Tuesday, 
November 7 ”

The next National House ot 
RnpreaentativM will consist of 19S 
Democrats, 117 Republicans, and 
8 Greenbackors, 3 independent!-, 
and 5 ite-adjn»ters.

The jury in the case of Mrs. 
Jiariin, tried for the murder <■! 
Mrs. Keiger, at Emporia, rendered 
a verdict of guilty of murder in 
the first degree. Mrs. Martin, at 
one time, ran the Santa Fe House 
at Strong City. E D. Moseley, 
her son, will be tried at the next 
terns of court.

Demorest’s Monthly Magazine 
oomei to ua with its accustomed 
regularity, and, on e x a m in a t io n  

of it* November number, we find 

that the articles are of a nature to  

make them highly acceptable to  

the readers o f that popular publica
tion. Mrs. Alexander’s serial, 
“ The Admiral’s Ward," gains in 
interest, and the shorter tales are 
exceedingly well told. “ Wander
ers in Heaven,” “ Winter Resorts 
in Southrrn Europe,”  and Jennie 
June’s “ Talks with Womeu aro 
worthy of note. There is a varie 
ty o f very readable articles, some 
o f which are illustrated, on in
structive topics, and every depart
ment, including the “ Fashions,”  
“ Household,” and “ Current Top 
ios,”  is tolly and jadicioaaly filled. 
A handsome oil pioture forms the 
frontiapieoe, and the art depart 
aaent is further supplied by several 
pretty engravings.

etweun the two places, it they 
-ally have at heart the mutuw 

nuilding up of the two towns.
♦  ■■

CARD OF THANKS.
C o tto n w o o d  F a l i .s , K a n s a s , ) 

Nov. 9tb, 1882. f 
ro the Editor of the Courant:

To the comparatively large num- 
>er e f honest and aincere Kepubli 

•i»n» who, uninvited and unsoliei'- 
;-d, last Tuesday, gave me thou 
first Democratic vote, I extend nn 
-leartfelt thanks.

To the comparatively snial! 
number of good and true Demo
crat! who, on that day stood gal
lantly by their colors, in the face 
of defeat. I  am equally thankful.

To the large number of Demo
crats who have strayed off aftti 
Greenback and Republican fals< 
gods, I  say, corns back into th< 
Democratic fold before you ore pol 
luted by the decaying filth o f r 
party that has outlived its day of 
honest usefulness, and is now held 
'ngether only by the “ cohesiv 
Oowe> of public plunder.”

To the good men ol all parties, I 
say, let us unite in common caus< 
to roll on the wave of political re
action from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, with the hope of restoring the 
administration ef our government 
to itsprestine purity.

W. P. P ugh.
W e tear that Dr. Fugh is calling 

in vain on aomo of ths Democrat-, 
of Chase county to quit straying 
off after false gods, especially in 
county politics. There has no: 
been an election in this county (or 
the past three years, in which, it 
the Democrats had stood manfully 
to their colors, they would no: 
have elected the most of then 
county ticket, because of the clisnf 
fection in the Republican ranks; 
but, to the shame o f many of them, 
be it said, they lackod that true- 
love of party which should be sec
ond only to the love of country, 
and allowed the Republican leud- 
«rs to take them by the nose, a* it 
were, and lead them up to a Re
publican rack to eat whether they 
got fodder or no fodder. The Re
publican leaders have long since 
discovered this weakness of many 
ot the Democrats of this county; 
and who can blame them from util
izing this element of our party in 
helping them to still hold the of- 
ficesof the county? It is a strange 
thing that some Democrats can 
not or will not see that, by united 
action, we stand the best of chance* 
io elect our county ticket.

condition of liv$ stock follows the 
article of Mr. True. Among the 
valuable points brought out in this 
summary are, the Amount ol open 
range remaining, coot per head for 
the grazing ol cattle, cost per ton 
ol prairie bay, information at to 
whether the herd law is in opera-, 
lion or not, and facta concerning 
the raising o f sheep and awine.

Statements of ths number of 
public lands yet undisposed of, 
Mirrtcled to date, follow the live 
-lock. Tbis baa boon a prominent 
leature of the last several reporta, 
m d is of much valne to those who 
are seeking homes in the State.

The population o f the State for 
1881 and 18S2, as taken by town
ship assessors,, is gives in foil, by 
townships and cities, followed by a 
-ummary bv counties, showing the 
increase and decrease in each 
county during the year.

Bribf reporta as to the principal 
features of the two State fairs bold 
this year at Topeka and Lawrence 
precede the meteorological data of 
the quarter, which closes the vol
ume.

The report is now ready for dis
tribution, and can be obtained by 
addressing the Secretary, William 
Sim-, Topeka, Kansas, and inclos
ing the necessary postage, three 
cents.

H s n W A I I t ,  TINWARE. W ACO N* .  ETC.

' . k F f V

The people of Strong and Cot - 
too wood F»lle are nearly all com
ing to realize that their interests TiJLRD_,?-UA *
are far Irom baing antagonistic. ° b o a RDOF a CRICULTUke  
Budding up one he ps the other. The Qu#rterly fitp i,rt ot tbo

S z s a " i X r r v f :  «— ■ * «  *— -
don’t Cottonwood Falls help fillup tor lhe quarter ending September 
the chasm?— Independent. 30, has just been issued.

Now, let’s see how Strong is till The report contains the acreage 
ing up the chasm. It will not be and product of the principal crops, 
disputed that the peopld ot Strong by counties, accompanied by mar 
City got the editor of the Indepen- ket quotations of the Kansas City 
dent to start that paper there m or- market for each month from Janu- 
der to build up their town, and, o f ary, 1877, to September, 1882, for 
course, wbat helps the paper help* the crops of wheat and corn, 
the towa. By an examination o f In connection with these statis- 
the advertising patronage o f the tics on wheat are given instances 
papers published in the two towns of extraordinary yields grown in 
it will be found that the Strong each county in 1SS2, aa J the names 
City paper geti more advertising of the varieties that have boon the 
from this city than do both the po- moat successful this year, 
pers of this place get from Strong Following the crop tables is an 
City; hence, the people of that article from the pen of Prof. E. A  
plaoe are not trying harder than Popenoe, entomologist to the 
our people to close up the chasm in Board, and Professor o f Botany 
that direction. Then, again, the and Horticulture in the Kansas 
edi tor of the Independent claims to Sta e Agricultural College, at Man- 
bave a circulation ol hia paper in hattan, on the subject of “ The 
this town, at least, one-halt larget chinch bug and the sea-on,”  giving 
than is tha circulation of both the the history of the operations of 
papers of this place in Strong Cuy; these pests during the past season, 
hence, as fsr as newspapers are 'and the rea-on why they were less 
concerned— about the most power- destructive than was anticipated, 
tul lover in building up a comrau- The synopsis ot tho reports ot 
aity—that oity can’t brag any correspondents on fruit indicates 
Avar this in trying to close up the an unusually heavy apple crop, 
Ohasm between the two places, but that peaches, plums, peart, and 
Again, the late election will ahow grapes were injured severely, and 
how the people ot Strong are try- made less than averugo crops, 
ing to close up the chasm betwoen The second division o f tb* /ol- 
tbe two places. Take tho vote for ume peituius to live stock. Table- 
County Commissioner from this by counties, shun ing 'lie number 
District, and it will be found that of each kind of farm animal- 
Arch Miller, the candidate living for both 1881 end 1882, with 
on thie aide of the river, received increase and decreaso, aro giv 
64 votes in that town, while his op en; also quotations of the 
ponents, who live on that aide of Kansas City market on cattle and 
the river, received 231 votes in that hogs tor a period oovering six 
place; and, and, on the other band, years. Mr. J. F. True, of New 
Mr. Miller received but 160  votes mao, Jtfferson county, contributes 
in this city, while hie opponents, an artiole on the feeding of cattle 
ot the opposite ride of the river, re j in Kansas. Mr. True is a well 
ceived 119 votee at these polls, known breeder sod feeder ot cattle. 
Aotioos speak louder than words, | and is also a member of tha State 
and the peaple o f Strong City ! Board of Agriculturo. 
should do more and blow Iwks| A  summary of counties, of ro

TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION.
The following is the programme 

ot tho meeting of the Chase Coun
ty Teachers’ Association, which 
will bo hold on Saturday, Decem
ber 2d, 1882:

MOBNINO SESSION, 9  O’CLOCK.

Orthography.— The larynx and 
appendages; diacritical marks ot a  
and <:; sound—elementary sounds; 
pure tones. Prof. ffra. Crichton.

History. — Early explorations, 
M r. I. C. AVarren.

Geography.— Mathematical ge
ography; zones, parallels, meridi
ans, Mr. A . H. Newton.

Grammar.—Study o f the pro
noun; review nonn, Prof. William 
Crichton.

Aritmetic.—  Fractions —  redac
tion; complex and compound num
bers; relations, Mr. J. M. Warren. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, I O’CLOCK. 

Roll-call. Quotations Irom Ir- 
wing.

Biography of Washington lr  
wing, Miss Jessie Shaft.

Recitation from any author, Miaa 
Elsie McGrath.

Paper on any topic of intoroot, 
Miss Lucy Nicholson.

Recitation from any author, Miaa 
Cleo Ice.

Criticism o f tho works 9! Ir- 
wing, Mr. T. B. Moor.

Rseitation from any author, Miaa 
JeBsic Brown.

RECESS.

Recitation from any author, Mias 
Emma Bailey.

Paper on any topio o f intoroot, 
Mise Lidie Buchanan.

Reading from Irwing, Mre. 8. C. 
L  Evans.

Contemporaries of Irwing, Miss 
Minnie Ellis.

Query hex.
J. M. W a r r e n , Conduotor.

Mary  E. H u n t , Secretary.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW .

TH O S . H. GRISHAM ,
A TTO R N E YS  - A T  - L A W ,

Ofllce at Court-House,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , K AN SAS-
frfc-tt

M AD D EN  B R 0 8 .t
A t t o r n e y s  -  a t  -  L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in stats sad Federal courts. 
All business placed In our bands wlllreoeive 
careful and prompt attention. auglO-tf

C. H. C A R S W ELL,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , K AN S A S .

Loans made on Improved farms, at 
per cent Interest. IvM-tf

C. N. S TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice la the several courts of Lyon, 
Chase, Uarvev, Marlon, Morris and Osage 
counties in the State ot Kansas; ia tbo Su
preme Court ot the State, aad la tba Fed
eral Courts therein Jyi8

F. P. COCHRAN
ATTORNEY-AT* LA W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNT!,

Will practice In all the 8tate'aad Fedora 
courts and land offleea. Collections 
sod prompuy remitted. fe l-tf

(Pnatoftle* box 40ft) will practice In tba 
„  _____________  __________ ( District Court ot the eouaUes^of. Obaao,

about the cioeu.g up of tho chaem J port* o f corieapoudeuti at to the t

JO SEP H  G. W A TE R S
A T T O R N E Y  - AT - LAW, 

T o p  e k a ,  l a n m ,

M. A. CAMPBELL,
_________  DEALER IN

f f A R D W A  R E I
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails. Horae-shoee, 
Horse-natls; a full line of Wegon 
and Buggy Material, Iron St Wood 

Pumpa, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
<f?5r k s . s p a d r s . s h o v e l s ,
•H O E S . R A K E S  & H AND LE S. 

d'.Carries an excellent atock of

H A M  Implements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivator*, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes o f Sulky Hay Rakea

G l i d d e n  F e n c e  W i r e .
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Fall LineofPaint&OilonHand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to de 
all kinds oi work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices,

W EST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KAS.

M Y C O O D S ,  CLOTHINC, CROCERES, ETC.

THE GREAT 
E M P O R I U M !

J. W. FERRY
Deslrra everybody to know that bs baa

sue of the

BEST ? LARGEST STOCIS
Of good* avar brought to this marks!,

CONSISTING OF

DIRTS' GOODS, 

N O T I O N S  , 

GROCERIES,
O O F P I  ICTS,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS,
Q UEEN SW ARE,

GLASS W ARE,
TIIN' W A B B ,

An d,Id fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN
During hia existence on earth, 

aa  s u r e  t o  co t o

J. W. F E R R Y ’ S.
Cottonwood Falls, Kas„

And

YOU WILL BE PLEASED
With hie

B A H /G A I IsTS.
re*# >1

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMI o u s t  E Y \
7 a n d *8 P e r  O n t !

C A L L  ON

W . H. H O L8 IN C E R .
ifij.vti

‘T h e  O l d  R e l i a b l e ”

HANNIBAL H T .J fl.f i .  II
THE PIONEER ROUTE

BETW EEN

TH E  M ISSOURI
AND

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In spite of opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public wbo appreciate 

the many advantage* it aflords for 
tba comfort and pleasure.of 

iU patrons.

il Bail M s
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

P U L L M A N  S LE E P E R S

TH E  ONLY LINE
kUuDning Through Day Coaches. Re

clining Seat Cara and Pullman 
Sleeper, to*

O lEE I O A G  O,
Day Coaches and Pullman Slaepera te

T O L E D O ,
Through Day Coaches te

INDIANAPOLIS
And te proverbially

A L W A Y S  O N  T 1H TB .
The public don’ t foget this and always 

take

'T IE  OLD M IA B L E ,"
JOHN B. CARSON, F. E. MORSE

(ien ’ l Manager. Oan’ l Pass A g ’L

M is w i  Pacific Railvaj.
Passing through the most enterprisinr por

tions of Kansas au«l Missouri, the beautiful 
Indian territory and Texas, with a solid 
steel track to and from the Unlou Depots of 
it. Louis, Hannibal, Kansas City, and 8t. Jo
seph, Mo., aud Atchison and Leavenworth* 
Kansas, aud DeniKon, Texas, making cloae 
connections in these depots with Railway 
Lines leading to all parts of the United States.

. t e s u r K S f i r i y i 'L 'K fK .u ” -

No Change of Cars
AND D A IL Y  TRAINS

B tTW K E X  THE FOLLOWING! CITIES:

Kansas City and S t Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Louia, 
Atchison and Sr. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lonis,
Fort Soott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Louia,
Junction City aud S t Louis, 
Denison and bt. Louia,
Denison and Hannibal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sedalia and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

—  WITH—

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,
Besides FIVE lines of Pullman Sleeping A r a  
atwl handsome Day loaches, with Toilet 
Rooms anti the latest improvement^ h u ll*  
by pipes, and thoroughly ventilated, carpels*, 
and with colored attendants.

The Missouri Pacific Railway
Has a Steel Track, the Miller Platform, aad 
the improved Automatic Air Braae oa all 
ears in its passenger trains. It is In nvary ro- 
tpect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Maps, Time Tables, and Interesting 

reading matter concerning the Missouri Fa. 
ciflc Kailw.tr and its connections with ether 
Lines, which will be mailed FREE, address
JAMES 0. BROWN 1 F- CHANDLER,

Ass’ * Uen. Pass. Ag 't. lien. Pass A g 't*
A A. TALMA6E. lisneral Manager 

apsa-tr b t . l o u is , m o .

a week iu your own town, ffi oat- 
fit free. No risk. Everythingaaw. 
Capital not required. We will fOr- 

o(sh you everything. Many are makiaf 
fortunes Ladies make as much aamoa, 
and boys and girls make great pty. Bend
er, If you want a business at which yon 
can make great pay all the time y o « work, 
write lor particulars to H a ll b t  A  Co.. 
Portland. Maine dacSB-ly

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,

Y
O  ESTABLISED  IN  1867;

| ALWAYS ON HAND, 
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

SoBes, and ETerrttiing: BeloudiK to Ha
HARNESS B U 8 IN K M ;

ALSO, BEST OSACE COAL FOR BALK.^

PIM PLES.
f will mail (Free) the recipe foraimpl* Teg* 

etable Balm that w ill remove Tan, rreoklee. 
Pimples ami RIothvs, leaving the skin toft, 
clear ami beautiful; also instructions for pro
ducing a luxuriant growth o f hair on o bald 
head or smooth face. Address, enclosing Sc. 
stanim Bus V an I>*lp & Co., IS Barclay 8t. 
New York. mcht-lj

GOLD.!Ureas cbtnoe ol makln g money 
Those wbo alwaya take advan
tage of i be good chances for 

making money that are offered, generally
hc-orne wealthy, while those wbo do not 
improve sucb chances remain In poverty. 
We want many men. women, boy* an*

!pri* to work fork tor us right in tbelr own 
ocsllt' s. Anvone can do tbe work prop
erly Irom tbe first start. TbebtisineuvnN 

more than ten times ordinary wages, 
rpeosivgu tflt furnished free. N. sit 

who engages tails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to tM  
work, or only your spare moment* Full 
information and alt that Is needed seat 
free Address Stinson  A Uo.. Portias*. 
Maine. deeM-lv

PM
Exp

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permmneBlIv 

cured «>f i !"• •!'' i'! diMBM, C pU lB P ttfil, by 
a simple remedy, is ;i:.xious to make knows tm 
hia fellow sufferers the means o f cure Tb bU 
who desire it he w ill send •  copy of the pr#- 
ecription used, (free of charge) with tho direc
tions for preuui ing and using the same, which 
they w ill And a sure Cure for Congha, Colds, 
Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. Far- 
tie# wisni g  thePieecription. will plots* *d-

«B1S»».L JbJF



IT. f. TIMMONS. ■ Ed. and Prop.

CO TTO NW O O D  PALLS . KAS..

T H U R S D A Y . NO V. 16, 1882.

“ in* fear •ball awe, ae favor tvhty i
Hew to the tine, let tbe chip* fall where they 

outy."

Terras -per Tear. $1 50 cash in adr»iie«; tof* 
Ur three months, $1 75; after six months, 1100. 
For six months, $l 00 cash in a<lvauoo.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week 
I  weeks. .
(  weeks... 
4 week*9 month.9 month.. . 9 months.
1 year

lln . 2 in.

$ 1 00 *1 50
1 50 ‘2 00
1 75 2 50
2 OU 8 00
8.00i 4 50
4 01) • 00
6.50! 9 00

10 00 18 0O

jfooLjl col3 in. » In. [X <*>1-|

I  f u o iY o in  * Ml!'
5 SO 4 DO ----
8 00 4 51),
I I S  (  l»)
6 U  t  50|
7 60. u  oo 

I f  Ik) IS 00 
•H no 38.001 55

local noticH, 10 cenM a line for the first In- 
aertion;an<l 5oenu a line for each subsequent 
insertion ; double prion for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NBWS.

LOCAL SHORT IT O M .

Su been be for Ike Covhaht.
It rained, last night, And it ■still 

raining, tbit morniog.
ShariATTom Rjan, of Emporia, 

wa* in lean, last Monday.
Quail-killing lima began N ot. 1, 

and it will cad Jaannrj 1.
A burglar and fireproof tala has 

beta put into tbe Union Hotel.

A itont sidewalk it being put 
down around the new bank build
ing.

It rained Friday nighty and the 
wind blew quite hard about day- 
ligbL

Mr. A. Ferlet went to Moberly, 
Mo., Moaday, to tee hit ton Tony 
on butinttt.

Mr. L. Nilson, tbe tailor, of Em
poria, wat in town, Monday, and 
gave tbia office a pleasant call.

_______ T IM E  T A B L E .

BAST. MAIL.FADM KM’T FR’T.KK'T.FR’T.
am  pm  »  m pm  pra am 

Cedar Pt, 0 30 9 10 3 30 3 10 1 00 6 65
Bunt’a... 9 40 B 54 3 66 8 42 1 30 «  20
Blaadale.. 9 67 10 10 4 31 4 24 2 25 7 20
■ ir o n * ..10 12 10 28 6 05 6 05 3 15 7 66
■afford... 10 82 10 43 6 40 6 33 4 04 8 38

WBST. MAIL PASS KM’T.FK’T FR'l.FR’T.
pm  a in pm am  am pm 

■afford... 4 46 4 42 11 62 9 82 0 03 4 20
Uiroog.... 6 06 6 05 12 26 10 12 (146 6 lit
Etmdale.. 6 22 6 22 12 50 10 41) 7 20 6 40
Hunt’ *. .. 6 42 6 40 1 80 11 10 8 05 8 20
Cedar l*t 6 55 5 55 1 55 11 32 8 35 0 40

Tha * C sdoii Ball”  passea Strong City, 
(• la g  eaai, at ldllo'elock, p. m , and gol»g  
watt, at 8 16 o'clock, p. in., stopping at no 
ether station m tbe county.

"“ DIRECTORY. ^
_  STATE OFFICERS. a , t
Governor.........................John P St John
Lieutenant-Gavernor........... 1> W Kinney
aeeretary o f  State................... Iame« Smith
Attorney General..............W A Johnson
Auditor..............................P I  Booebrake
Treasurer............................................Jobn Francis
•up’ l ol Public Instruction___U C Speer
Chief Justices Sup.Court, f  £  * v^wnt.n*
Congress min. 3d Dial........Thomas Kyaa

COUNTV OFFICERS , „l P. C. Jeffrey,
County Commissioners.. .1 M Tuttle,

( Aaron Jones.
County Treasurer^............ J, 8. Shipman.
Probate Judge.................. C. C. Whilaon.
County Clerk........................ 8. A . Breece.
Register of Deeds................  A.P.G.andy.
County Attorney.............T . H. Grisham.
Clerk District Court..............P  J. Horton.
County Surveyor............... W. W. Sander*.
Sheriff..................................George Belch.
Superintendent...................Mary E. Hunt.
Coroner..................  R. Walah.

C ITY  OFFICERS.
Mayor.......................................J. P. Kubi.
Police Judge.........................M- H. Pennell.
• »ty  Attorney....................C. H. Carswell.
City Marshal................................. William Forney.

f j .  D. Minnlck,

i Edwin Pratt,
J. 8. Dooll'tlo. 
M.A.Campholl. 
L. T . Simmons

Clerk......................................P. J. Norton.
Treasurer...................... W . H. Holsinger.

Methodist ^Ucopat* Gburch —Rev. A. 
Maxey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’ clock, a. m „ every Sabbath: morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Cnurcb South.—Rev. J R Bennett, 
Paalor; service, first Sunday of tbe month, 
ot Dougherty’s achool-bouae on Fox ereek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; aeoond Sunday, ot 
Covnebranch,at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
ot the Harris sobool-houae. on Diamond 
oreek, at 11, a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a. m 

Catholic—A t Strong City—Rav. Guido 
■tallo, O. 8. K ,  Pastor; services evsiy 
•rat, third and fourth Sunday o l tbe 
monab, at 10 o’clock, a m.

Baptist—A t Strong City -Rev. W . F  
Pile, Paetor; Covenant ami business meet
ing oa Saturday before tbe first Sunday in 
oneb month; services, first and third Sun
day In each month, at 11 a m. andS p m. 
All are invited to attend. Meetings art 
held in tbe puhllo school building

Knights ol Honor!—Wdl*Yodge. No. 747, 
meet* on tbe first snd third Tuesday even
ing of each month; F B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P  Brockett, Reporter.

MaconIc.—Zeredslh Lodge No. 80 A  P 
A  A  M.meets the first and third Friday 
ovenieg ot each month;II Kanalord, Mas- 
tor; W  H HoUiugar, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 I  
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; W . 
H. Holslnsr N .G .; O. C. Whitson, Secretary

COURANT CLUB LIST.

Saturday and Sunday nigbto 
ware vary cold,- iae iorming about 
an inch thick during both nights.

Tboro was a very enjoyable 
matqua bail in Hildebrand’s Hall, 
at Strong City, last Friday aigbt.

The new bank building it rap
idly approaching completion. Tbe 
windows bare bean put in, and it 
■a now being plastered.

II you do not want to pay $2 a 
year for tbia paper, jou should not 
wait to long to pay your subscrip
tion. Read our term* in the first 
column.

There will bo a race at tha Fair 
Ground*, Saturday afternoon, N o 
vember i8, between the horsoa of 
Meters. Jet. 6 . Fans and Ed. C. 
Holmes, $50 a todo.

Quite ■ number of our citizens 
wrnt down to Emporia, yesterday, 
to be present at the Gliok demon 
stration in that oily, last night, 
wbion, wa understand, was •  grand 
affair.

The new instruments for tha 
Strong City Silver Corset Band 
bare arrived, and Mr. S. E. H ill, 
of Waubaunsaa county, formerly 
of tbia tiity, one of the best teach
er* of baad muaie in tbe State, baa 
been engaged to show the “boys” 
bow to toot their boras— the silver 
ones.

Tbaskagiviag evening, N ot. 30, 
will bo celebratete is  Strong City 
by a grand ball in Hildebrand’s 
Hall, gives by tbe paembers of 
Strong City Ledge No. lid  ot tbe 
Ancient Order nf United Working 
Mon. It will bo for the pnrpoeee 
of raising funds for tha benefit of 
the Ledge.

The New York Weekly Tribune 
eay* in regard in tbe Noyes Dic
tionary Holder, manufactured by 
L. W. Noyee, 99 Weet Monroe 
•treat, Chioago: “We know of but 
one satisfactory Holder; that, how- 
•rer, is •• good that a aeoond is 
not neaded." Mr. Noyes seeds to 
all applicants a handsomely illus
trated oirenlar. Prices redacted.

On Wednesday of last week, Mr. 
James Watson and Mr. J. C. West, 
liying on adjoining farm* on Fox 
oreek, wore coming to Strong City, 
to settle up n torn transaction with 
the Hildebrand Broe.; and when 
riding along through Mr. 8. F. 
Jones’s place, without an angry

Tha Codbakt will be clubbed with the follow- 
tag papers and periodicals, at tbe following 
figures per year;
Sanaa* C Ity Weekly Times .................. $2 10
Topeka " ’eekly Capital   3 00
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth ............ 3 30
Leavenworth Weekly Timex .................. 2 SO
Sanaa* Farmer .   2 50
Chicago Weekly Journal ....................... 3 50
M. Louis Journal of Agriculture . — ... 3 35
Scientific American...............................  4 2#
Star Spangled Manner ..........................  1 *5
Wide Awake....................................... 3 50
Itabrland..................................   1 80
Little Folks’ Reader.............................. 2 oo
Paniy ...................................................  1 90
Musical World.........................................3 50
Prairie Fanner ......................................8 U0
Americas Agriculturist (English or Ger-

man).....................................................3 50

MOTHERS’. MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

• f jour rest by a alck child vuflering and 
With tha excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth? I f  so, go at once and get * bottle ot 
Mrs. Wwm.ow'H -ootuino  Sy r u f . It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme
diately—depeud upon It ; there is no mis
take about tt. Therein not a mother on 
earth who has ever u»ed It. who will not 
tell you at onee that It will regulate the 
bowels, and give reel to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
like magic. It Is perlectly sale to use In 
all oases. and pleasant to tbe taste, and is 
tb* prescription of on* of the oldest and 
bast female physician, and nurses In tbe 
United States. Sold every-wbere. 26 cents 
a battle.

A COUCH. COLO OR SORE THROAT 
abnuld be stopped. Neglect Irequenily re
sults aa Imcurablk  LDno Diskahk ok 
Comhumptiom. Brown 's Bronchial 
T aocnaa do not disorder the stomach 
like cough syrups and balsams, hut act dl- 
rsetly on the Inflsmed parts, allaying Irrl- 
taftan, gfiva relief in a s th m a . Br o n c h i
t is  Coughs, OaTs a r ii, and the T hiioaT 
T t.OUIILXS Which SINOCKH AND PUBLIC 
h r , ,k  alts are subject to. Vorih lnv vears 
It iw n 'i Bronchial Troche* have neon ree- 
cmiminded by physician, and have *1- 
w i*h g-ven perle t aatiafjotion. Having 
le -t. d by wide and constant use lor nearly 
an fiuira generstlan, they have attained 
well-merited tank among tha few staple 
remedies of the ago. Bold at 36coot* a box 
*yerji w a »rf, le|fi-lyr

word whatever passing between 
them, Weetetonok Wataon on the 
bead with a hammer, inflicting an 
ugly wound; after which be Reft, on 
Mr. E. A. Hildebrand's bora*; and 
whan iaat hoard of be was at Em
poria. The horse wa* returned to 
Mr. Hildebrand, Iaat Saturday.

•*Patronise home institutions” is 
our motto; •ad it shoald be the 
motto of every one who is desirous 
of buildiag «p  ike oeuaty; there
fore, whoa iraTeling insurance 
sgente and other traveling men 
come around representing busi
nesses that have their local agents 
in our midst, and who ate citizens 
of tba county,you should give such 
travelers the “go by,” sad do your 
insuring and other business with 
home agents.

Married, on Tnursday corning, 
November 9, i83a, at tbe residence 
ol the bride’s mother, Mrs. Barbara 
Gil lett, in this city, by tha Rev. A. 
Msxsy, Pastor ef the M. E. church, 
Mr. Hugh Jack ton and Mita Annio 
Wilson, all of this city. Tba cere
mony was witnessed by a few in
vited guests. Alter partaking of a 
sumptaous breakfast, tbe happy 
couple took the morning train for 
the Hast, from whence they re
turned, lest evening. They have 
our best wish— in their new state

ol life; and may their only troubles 
be but little ones.

Mr. R. M. Watson wat arrested, 
last Thursday aiternooe, by Coro* 
ner Walsb, on the warrant sworn 
outbv Mr. C. H.OarsweH, ebargi g 
him with libel in connecuoa with 
the circular gotten out on the ev, 
of the election, by Mr. Geo. Ba'cb 
•gainst Mr. Carswell, an account 
of which we published last week 
and was placed in jail umil Friday 
night, refusing to give bail eitbe 
in the sum of * 1,000 or *400, t. 
appear at the term of tbe Di 
trict Court of this county; but on 
Friday n igh tie gave bail in tb. 
sum of $300 to appear before P 10 
bate Judge O. C. Whitson, yestcr 
day, on a writ o f habeas corpus. 
When the case came on for trial 
before Judge Whitson, the pro-ecu 
ting witness failed to put in an ap 
pearance, and Mr. Wataon was re 
leased.

b u s i n e s s  b r e v i t i e s '.

COAL, at Pete Kubl’s. 
Christmas good* at PennsllV 
Sewing machines at Pennell's. 1 
Holmans and costa at Pennell’s. 
Nursing corsets at Mrs. Pennell V 
More new good# at Mrs. Pen.! 

noli a.
Buy your good* of men who ad

vertise.
bee those beautiful dolls at Mr- 

Pennell's.
A  fb II line o f knit hoods at Mr*

Pen ricll’s.
Call and see those gate rollers at

1 ©nneil •*

PeanelJ’*h° UM l°  r" Bt A pP‘ * » '
Mottoes and card board at Mrs 

Pennells.
Beal quality of work at the City 

Pair.t Shop. J
First-class organs at E. Coeley\ 

for $50 cash. jy 6.,f
Sewing machine needles and oh 

at Mrs. Pennell's.
Get your lumber wagons painted 

at tbe City Paint Shop.
Carpets and oil cloth* at flers- 

berger’a furniture store.
A  desirable residence lor sale 

Enquire of C. C. Whitson. f3 if 
Call in and see those splendid 

Holmans st Mrs. Pennell's.
Wanted, si thi* offioe, a boy, m 

learn the printing business.
Just received, more o f those silk 

beaver hats, at Mrs. Pennell'a.
A ll work guaranteed at repre 

sented at the City Paint 8hop.
Wanted, at the Uaion Hotel, a 

girl, a good cook; good wages.
Ail styles and qualities of bat* 

for all price*, at Mre. Pennell’s. ’ 
Only two of those first-data sew

ing machines for cost at Pennell’s.

^  c*r l°®d ef Moline wogons 
juet received at M. A . Campbell’s.

A ll kinds of sewing mackine 
needles, and oil, at Mrs. Pennell’s.

Ladies, call at the new East Side 
Millinery Store of Miss E. V. Sea

O YFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS, FOR CHASE COUNTY.

Offices and Candidates.
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Congress, ■ d d to * .. . . .T h o s  Ryan......... M 30524 40 18 52 184 199 81 :702
D  J Cole............ 45 16 :33 3° 41 49 39 43 31 3,59
J C Cannon....... 20 04 : 9 48 24 26 92 92 36 346

A t  Large , B R  Peters......... 55 42 .25 i52 19 51 187 195 84 710
Lewis 11 an back. 67 41 27 50 16 40 188 182 78 :679
B W Perk ins.... 50 10 : 24 60 18 52 185 178 91 684
E  N  M orril....... 65 10 .25 >50 18 51 184 194 80 ;697
John Davis. 40 17 ft‘2 32 4V .50 40 42 31 1362
Allen Williams. 45 45 !31 31 30 49 38 45 31 865
H L  Philips . . . 40 17 31 31 41 51 39 43 31 :361
8 V  W ood......... 40 44 33 :33 5.5 70 58 105 36 481
C A  Leland....... 21 04 : 9 :43 22 24 86 87 36 331
John O ’Flanagan 20 04 : 9 :42 84 2« 86 88 26 315

Governor,................... John P St John .. 42 33 16 33 B 34 107 160 64 :498
Chaa Robinson.. 45 47 :31 30 32 46 88 43 33 345
George W  G lick sa 06 :18 :68 44 48 163 115 47 532

L ieu t Governor........ I > R F inney. . . . 64 39 :25 :50 18 52 188 190 79 :090
J G  Bavne......... 47 46 32 -31 44 50 35 46 32 .303
Frank Bacon... 2( 04 9 42 22 26 87 96 38 :353

Sec’y of State...........Janies Sm ith .... 50 40 26 -50 19 54 186 197 82 -708
A P  E lder........ 45 46 :88 31 41 49 89 43 31 -H58
8 LG ilb ert........ 2< 04 : 9 48 25 24 87 93 36 311

State A u d ito r...........E P  McCabe___ 51 38 :28 :46 18 51 157 183 74 :Uil
W A Garretaon.. 45 45 83 -81 31 52 89 44 38 ;:io3

. W L  Brown...... 23 05 . ft .46 36 24 105 97 39 381
State Treasurer........8 T  Howe . 50 40 :24 :52 19 52 184 198 83 701-

J H L u d lo w .... 46 46 - 33 ;31 31 51 89 42 31 :339
C  E  Gifford...... 20 04 : 9 41 85 24 87 94 35 ;** t

A tt ’y General,......... W  A Johnston.. 56 40 :24 50 19 52 18.5 198 82 :706
J I )  McBrian___ 4-5 45 S3 31 31 61 39 42 31 3v8
II  Miles M oore.. 20 04 iOft 43 35 23 87 03 36 350

State Superin’dent,. .H  C Speer.......... 56 40 24 |51 19 52 175 197 82 696
J 8 W hitm an... 45 46 :83 31 31 54 51 43 31 :>08
D  E Lantz......... 20 04 : 9 :42 25 24 84 94 38 3,5

Associate Ju stice ,.. .D  J Brewer....... 56 40 :24 >50 19 53 185 198 81 706
L C  U h l............. 45 44 i.33 :81 31 51 32 42 31 :8’ 0
J W Green......... 10 04 •' 7 -38 29 24 90 88 31 321

Representative,........W H CartUr___ 88 30 :19 42 36 48 185 207 49 ;o.54
G W Have........ 57 45 37 35 31 58 54 59 47 :423
W P Pugh ........ 23 11 : 8 :42 71 20 69 60 38 288

Probate Ju d ge ......... C C Whitson___ 61 40 |28 . 53 34 59 196 204 87 .702
C G  A lien ........ 40 44 29 34 28 45 27 39 28 31
J P K u h l........... 18 06 : 9 :37 23 22 84 90 33 :322

Clerk o f Dist Court. E A  K inne........ 42 3.5 :28 :46 15 49 114 143 HO |552
W II  Moore...... 40 44 ;28 :83 26 40 37 90 28 360
J P C a ld w e ll.... 88 09 : 9 44 41 39 156 100 41 180

County A ttorney ,___S P  Young.......... 87 40 20 41 14 41 97 138 82 >510
Dennis Madden. 45 41 35 30 33 46 52 82 26 >390
C 11 Carswell... 86 06 .12 52 38 35 160 108 40 :487

County Sup’t ............. I C Davis........... 18 27 :24 :28 14 44 114 225 52 :.5’ 6
I  C Warren....... 40 4 1 :26 ;i4 30 37 33 14 14 2.50
Marv E H u n t... 63 22 17 81 41 45 159 86 84 :.598

Co C om m issioner,.. .C  W Jones ....... 60 60 :12<
I I  N Simmous.. *: 36 88 •124
Archie M ille r ... 160 64 1221
R . E. B u rks ..... 23 : 73 : 96

This space belong* to 8 . L, Mac- 
Leiah, the grooer, late o f Glasgow, 
Scotland.

HILDEBRAND BROS. & JONES,

STROKS CITY snd COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,

HARDWARE, LUMBER,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 

W  A-O-OTSTS <Sc 33 T7 G G I E S ,  

AGENTS FOR THE BAIN WAGON; 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARBED WIRE;

jjJLDEBRAND BROS. & JONES.

man.
A  car load of Gliddon fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp* 
bell’s. ootfi-tf

Breeie sell* bis goods at tbe 
lowest prices; and don’ t you fer- 
get it.
B  A  I I U  wagons at Hilde- 
0  § \  1 1*1 brand Brothers A
Jones’s. 0 C U 9 - 9 W

Good goods and remarkably law 
prices at the cash store at L . Mar
tin & Co.

Wanted, all tha girls to coma aud 
reo those beautiiul Dolls at Mrs.
Ponnell’ a.

Now that the election is over, go 
to L. Martin & Co.'s and get some 
of their bargains.

Call and examine work at the 
City Paint Shop, south o f the 
Hinckley House.

It is a tact that Kendall’s Spavin 
Cure is all that it is claimed to be. 
See advertisement.

Rememember that yon can al
ways get fresh goods st tha lowest 
prices at Breese’s grocery.

Hon’t forget that you can buy 
goods at astonishingly low figures 
at the cash store ot L. Martin & 
Co.

Children's bats and lady’s bon
nets and fancy good*, trimmed io 
variety, at Mias Seaman’s, east side 
of Broadway.

Hr. W. P. Pugh will oontinne to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

It  is ns plain as the nose oa a 
man’s face why L. Martin & Co. 
sell their goods so cheap; they buy 
and sail for cash.

Winter goods and great bar
gains at L . Martin A Co.'s, who 
arc still advertising their goods 
over their counters.

The best ot staple and fancy 
groceries at Breasa'a, sad prices as 
low as the lowest, is tha way goods 
are sold at that store.

Insure your houses, barns and 
live stock with J. W. McWilliams, 
aganst cyclones, tornadoes snd 
wind storms, at onoa. apjy-tf

Dr. Caspar recummsntji Ksn-

dsn’s Bpavia Cura in the highest 
terms, had rhoasanda ot aininsnt 
physicians do the same. See ad
vertisement.

Jamas YsaYachten, on Buck 
creek, has about 500 cstalpa tree*, 
from one ta three feet high, tor 
•ala, at tram fra  ta tan oenis, each, 
according ta siae. n on  tt

J. S. Heeliitla A Son are cumin- 
•ally adding to their already im
mense stock of general merchan
dise, and they also keep the boat 
•f goods, wbioh they soil as obcap 
aa tbo sbsapsto.

TAKE NOTICE to DON’T 

BE DECEIVED,
As I will sell cheaper nml jrivu better term* 
than any phrt in or out of Kabmm.<s, on the 
fo llo w in g  organa untl ju inu»;
W ilcox  *t vvhlto, Stein w av ,
RecU A Thompfion, i lifckerilif,
fttamUrd or neloubet, Conover Bros,, 
KHrdette, Christy. •
E*tey. t irth A Hon,
Sterling, Weber,
pAttemon, jo« P. Hail,

ft will cost jgq nothing togivo me * trial.

3 3 .  C 0 0 3 L E J Y ,

COTTON WOOP VALLE, KANSAS,

PHYSICIAN'S.

J , W. S TO N E , M . D.,

Oflics end.room st Dr.Fugh’s drug stole,

COTTONW OOB FALLS . KAS.

W . P. PUCH. M. D .,s

Physician & Surgeon,
OSes * (  bis Driu Store,

COTTONW OOB FALLS , HAS.

A. M. CONWAY, ~

Physician & Surgeon,
le w  Residence end ufflee e '1* 1: nu:s 

north ol Toledo. |yll If.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J .  W . M C W IL L IA M S ’

CHase M y  Land A p c y
E STA B LISH E D  IN  1809

Special egency tor (be eel ol tbe A cbt- 
eon, Topeka aad Sent* Ke K llr s i and,, 
wild lands and stoc!; r,.uch>--. IVe-l w 
tered, improved farm, lor >ala L ug* 
for improvement or spipn'allon elweys 
for sale. Honorable ncdmenl end talr 
dealing guaranteed. Cell on or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,  
*p27 lyr

"W ELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!! 
W H O  W A N T S  WATERP

J. B. BYRNES
lias the

G IA N T  W E L L  DRILL,
N i n e  Inch  Bore ,

The

Largest io tki uenntry;
Guarantees His Work  

T o  G i v e  S a t i s f a c t i o n ;
T E R M S  r e a s o n a b l e .

And

W ELLS  P U T DOW N
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,
COTTONW OOB FA LLS  OR

•t r o n o  c i t y , c h a s e  C O U N T Y , K A S

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUKE.
The most successful remedy ever discov

ered, as it Is certain in tie effects sod dost 
not blister. Also exctllent lor bumse 
flevh Kk aD P roof Bklow  

FROM

COL. C. L. FOSTER.
Youngstown, Obio, Mav ljth , 1910.

Dr . B J. K k n d all  A G o , Gsnt,;—1 
had a very valuable Uanilileiouian celt 
tbet I prized very highly ; be had a large 
bone epevin on one joint and a email oes 
on tbe other, which made him very lame; 
I bed him under the charge ol two veteri
nary surgeons, who felled to cure him. I  
was, one day, readinir the adverlisemeal 
ot KendallVSpivin Cure, in the Cbicege 
Express, I  determined at once to try N, 
end got our druggiit here to send lor It: 
they ordered three botilcs, I took them ell 
end thought I would give It a thorough 
trial; I used it according to dirretlous. end 
the forth day tbe nolt ceased lo hr l i g i ,  
and tbe lumps have diKippeu- ed. I urea 
out one bottle, anc the cod’* limbs are as 
free Irom lump.-, and aa smooth as any 
horse In the State. He is eutir- lv cured. 
The cure tvaa so remarkable that 1 let tv e  
ol rav neighbors have the remaining tire 
bottler, who are now using It.

Very re-peel lolly.
L  T  Foster .

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
Wilton, Minn , Jan 11th, 1M1.

B. J. K k n d all  St GO., Gents;—Having 
got a horse book ol you. by mall, a year 
ago, the contents ot which persuaded me 
to try Kendall’ s Spavin Cuure on the bind 
leg ot one ot my horree, which was badly 
*wolen, and could not be reduced by any 
other remedy 1 got two bottles ol See- 
dall’ s Spavin Cure of Preston A  Ludduth, 
druggists, of Waseca, which completely 
cured my horse. About five years sg# 1 
usd a three-year-old colt sweenled very 
badly; I  used your renirdv.aa given la 
your book, without rowellog and I  must 
•ay, to your credit, that the coll fa entira- 
ly cured, which is a surpriae, not only te 
mysel', hut to my neighbors You aeal 
me tbe hook for the trifling sum of twea- 
ly-flie cents, and il I could notgetauottar 
Okelt, 1 would uot take twenty-five dol
lars lor it. Yours, truly,

U to  Ma tb e w r

Kendall’s Spavin Cur*
ON H U M A N  FLESH.

Patten's Mills, N y „  Peb 21it, I87S.
1)R. B J. Kk n d a li. *  co , Gents:—Tba 

psr'icularcaie 011 which 1 used your Ken
dall's Spavi; cure was a malignant ankle 
sprain ol sixteen months’ standing I bad 
tiled many things, hut in vain. Your 
spavin cure pur. the loot to the gronad 
sgmn, and. tor the first time since hurt, i »  
natural position. For a family liniment It 
exceis anything we ever used.

Y’ ours, truly,
Kkv m P. Bu ll .

Pastor of M. E Church,Patten’s Mills, Jt T .

Kendall’s Spavin Gnr«
Is sure ill Its I Reels, mild in Us action st It 
docs not blister, tet il is penetrating aad 
powerful to reach every deep seated psla 
or remove any bon) growih or other *«• 
largcm.-nta, such as spavins, splints, curb*, 
ctlous, sprains, swelling ami any lemmata 
snd enlargements ot the joints or limbs, ar 
lor rheumatism In man sod lor any purpose 
tor which a liniment Is used for maa « r  
beast. It la now known te be the best Hr . 
iment for man ever used, acting mild aad 
yet certain In Its effects.

Seed address tor Ulus'rated circular 
which are think gives po-ltlie prool of He 
virtues. Nn remedy hss ever met with 
such unqtisilfied success lo our knowledge, 
lor hesst as well ss man.

P ice $1 per bottle, or six botllea far W. 
All Druggists have it or can get It lor yea, 
or It wilt be sent to any adores* oa receipt 
of prloe by tbe proprietors, Dr U J Keada. 
St Co., Bnoshurg Ftdl«, Vt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST*.

apd-4*t
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PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

l N O TE D  B U T  TTNTITXED W O M A N .
[From the Boston Globe,]

tznbition Is to do good to others. 
Philadelphia. Pa. (2) Mre. a; M. a

M ERCHANT S G A R G LIN G  O IL  is the 
oldest aud the stupdard liuimeut o f  the 
Unitecr States. Xarire size, $1.00; medium r>0
touts; small, 125 cents; ruiiUI si/.e lo r  family 
use, 25 cents; Merchant’s Worm Tablets, 26
cents. F or sale by every  druggist and dealer 
in general merchandise.

For Family Use.
Tho ClurKlintf Oil UntnMpt with n m  

w r a p p e r , prepared fo r human flesh, is put 
up in simali bottles only, and does not stain 
the skin. Price 25 cents.

The Gargling Oil Almanac for ISSil
Is now in the hnnds o f our printer, and will 

be ready fo r  distribution during the months 
o f  Novem ber and December, 1HK2. The A l
manac fo r  tho coming year w ill bo more use
fu l and instructive than ever, and w ill be 
sent free  to  any address. Write fo r  one.

Ask the Nonrest Druggist.
Tf the dealers in your place do not keep 

Merclnmt’s Gargling Oil fo r sale, insist upon 
their sending to us, or where they get tnelr 
medicines, and get it. Keep tho bottle well 
corked, and shake it  before using. Yellow  
wrapper fo r  animal and white fo r  human 
llesh-

Special Notice.
The Merchant's Gargling Oil has been in

use as a liniment fo r half a century. A ll we 
ask is a fa ir trial, but be sure and fo llow  di
rections.

The Gargling Oil and Merchant’s Worm 
Tablets an; fo r sale by all druggists and deal
ers in general merchandise throughout the 
world.

Manufactured at Lock port, N . Y ., by Mer
chant’s Garbling Oil Company.

Meesrs. Editors .—
The above is a good likeness of Mr*. Lydia E. Pink* 

ham, of Lynn, Mass., who above all other human beings 
maybe truthfully called the “Dear Friend of Woman,”  
as some of her correspondents love to call her. She 
Is zealously devoted to her work, which is the outcome 
of a life-study, and is obliged to keep six lady 
assistants, to  help her answer the large correspondence 
which daily pours in upon her, each bearing Its special 
burden of suffering, or Joy at release from It. Iler 
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not 
evil purposes. 1 have personally investigated it and 
am satisfled of the truth of this.

On account of its proven merits, it is recommended 
and prescribed by the best physicians in the country. 
One sayss “ It works like a charm and saves much 
pain. It  will cure entirely the worst form of falling 
of the uterus, Leucorrhoeo, irregular and painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con- 
eequentspinal weakness, and is especially adapted to 
She Chaftge of Life.”

It permeates every portion of the system, and gives 
B«w life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency, 
destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak
ness of the gtomaeh. It cures Bloating. Headache^? 
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness, 
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing 
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is always 
permanently cured by its use. It will at all times, and 
under all circumstances, act in harmony with the law 
that governs the female system.

It cosip only $1. per bottle or six for $5., and is sold by 
druggist. Any advice required as to special cases, and 
the names of many who have been restored to perfect 
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be 
obtained by addressing Mrs. P., with stamp for reply, 
at her home in Lynn, Mass.

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound 1* 
unsurp^sed as abundant testimonials show.

“  Mrs. Pinkham’s Liver Pills,”  says one writer, “ are 
Mt* beat in the world for the cure of Constipation, 
Biliousness and Torpidity of tho liver. Her Blood 
Purifier works wonders In its special line and bids fair 
to equal the Compound in its popularity.

All must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose sole

n o s i n g

STOM ACH^ t P

B l t T E f t S Deal-

Ll
Sawing Made Easy.

postal for Illustrated Catalogue contain!

LEARN

— Miss Cynthiiv E. Cleveland, the Da
kota temperance advocate, bus been ad
mitted to the bur, the first female lawyer 
of the Territory. *

—Cockrell, of the St. Louis Pont, who 
shot Col. playback, recently, was a drum
mer in the Union army when only 12 
years old.—Detroit Post.

•—Mrs. Esthei Corley, of Bingham, 
Me., has received permission from Gov. 
ITaistead to j>erform marriages, take ac
knowledgments of deeds and administer 
oaths.

-—The third and last niece of Daniel 
Webster, Mrs. Emily Webster, widow of 
the late Dr. E. K. Webster, and daughter 
of Sarah, sister of Daniel Webster, died 
dn Pittsfield, Mass., recently, agedseventy- 
tliree.

— Miss Puss Hendricks, of Friendship, 
Kv., is twenty-two years of age, measures 
only thirty inches in height, and isamost 
attractive little lady. Several good offers 
have been made her by showmen, hut she 
has always refused.— Courier-Journal.

—•Bramwell Booth, son of the General
issimo of the Salvation Army, was mar
ried a few days ago at Clapton, England, 
his father officiating. The ceremony was 
performed in the presence of several 
thousand persons, admitted at a shilling 
a head.

— The silver wedding of the Crown 
Prince and Crown Princess of Germany 
is to be celebrated at Berlin next Jan
uary, with great festivities. The Prince 
of Wales and the Duke and Duchess of 
Cojinaugh are expected to visit the tier- 
man Court on this occasion.

— The late Daniel Cook,' of San Fran
cisco, left about $1,500,000. lie  was as 
poor as poverty itself in 1858, but be
tween that time and his death at the age 
of forty-five years, he acquired two for
tunes— that is to say, he obtained an ed
ucation and piled up money.— N. F. 
Graphic.

— Ex-United States Treasurer Spinner 
is called “a venerable flirt” because he 
■recently wrote to the Woman’s Labor 
League: “ When I  went into the Treas
ury I  began with six ladies, one of whom 
is now a fourth-class clerk at $1,800. 
When I left the office there were nearly 
500 fair clerks in it, and they number 
thousands in the various departments of 
Government. For this act I now have 
the satisfaction of feeling that I  have not 
lived entirely in vain.” — Chicago Tribune.

—The will oT Jean Buchanan Goelet 
lias been filed for probate in New York. 
After disposing of a large amount of real 
estate she bequeaths to her neice, Jean 
Buchanan Gerry, $300,000; to her great 
niece, Almy Goelet Gallatin, $100,000; 
to her great neice, Jean Buchanan Galla
tin, $100,000; to her great nephew, Goelet 
Gallatin, $100,000; to her great nephew j  
Peter Goelet Gerry, $100,000; to her j 
faithful servants, Amelia Smith and 
William Woods, $1,000 each.— A". Y. 
Herald.

Fashion Items.

Watered Irish poplins have come into 
fashion.

Red hats, red feathers, w igtorea, and
red stockings, are worn by the million.

Flowers are now but little, worn in the 
corsage in demi-toilet, being replaced by 
knots of ribbon in hues contrasting with 
that of the dress. ' '

a  long-haired, light- 
yellowiall tinge, will be 

a very fashionalde fur For trimming

Grecian lynx, 
colored fur of a yellowii ;inge, will be

4 s i M r  U d  Cove.
I t  may not be. generally known that anxiety 

i n j  care w ill break down even a strong non*

I E

Old fa sh ion a b le
remedies arc rapidly 
giving ground before 
the advance of this 
conquering specific, 
aud old fashioned 
ideas in regard/ to de
pletion as a means of 
cure, have been quite 
exploded by the suc
cess of the great ren- 
ovant, which tones 
the system, tranquil- 
lzes the nerves, neu
tralizes malaria, de
purates and enriches 
the blood, rouses the 
liver when dormant, 
and promotes a reg
ular habit o f body.

For sale by nil 
Druggists and I)< 
era generally.

Warranted for * year* and delivered, FuriOHT Paid, 
with right of exchange if not perfectly «ftti (factory. Re- 
membeTf ANT On «  cun guarantee. HQUARK I)SALIN<J 
p#b ALOVS protect. Send for Illustrated catalogue. J. L. 
Pktxrb, 307 North «Ul It.. 8t, Louif. Kbtablisiikd 1820.

“ A L ITTLE  NONSENSE.”

— Which word would you rather write, 
“ tweedledum or “ tweedledee” ? “ Twee- 
dfedee” ; because it is written with more 
ease—cs.

— An old lady from one of the rural 
districts astonished a clerk by inquiring 
if he had any “ yaller developments sich 
as they did up letters in.”

— The newly engaged man of the Phil
adelphia Acte* has just discovered it. He 
says the host time to propose to a girl is 
whan her little brother is not hiding un
der the sofa.— N. Y. Sun.

— One of the sweetest-looking girls in 
I the $tate of Missouri dislocated her 
i shoulder the other day by kicking a cat.
; Handsome is as handsome does, hut she 
should not kick with her right arm.— .V. 
0. Picayune.

— “ When I wath a little boy,”  lisped a 
: very stupid society man to a young lady, 
! “ all my ideath hin life were thenterea 
j  on being a clown.”  “ Well, there is at 
| least one case of gratified ambition,”  was 
' the ill-bred reply.

— “ Yes,” said Burkenstein, “ I came
retty near doing a mean tiling to-day. I  

aad a counterfeit half,and 1 was about to 
give it to a poor blind beggar who asked 
for alms, but I  resisted the temptation 
and got an old apple-woman to change it 
by buying five cents worth of fruit.” — 
Boston Transcript.

— Under drill: Young and fashiona
ble wife (to very plain and old-fasliioned 

| husband)—“ Now, my dear, before I  for- 
i get it, let me remind you that at our 
i dinner to-day I wish you to omit those 
horrid tales of yours about how, you 

1 went barefoot when a boy, and 
j  do try and have a little more style than 
an Egyptian mummy.”— l i  irper* s Bazar.

— “ Are you fond of dogs'/”  the editor 
asked the hanker, as they sat together at 
dinner." “  You would think so,”  replied 
the hanker, joyously, “ I  love any kind of 
a dog. Just give me a little currency." 
And the fun-loving edjtor at once de
scended to the banker’s commotion, and 
handed him two millions of dollars. 
For nothing, too. Ah! it is a sublime 
thingto bean-editor.—Burlington Hatch 
eye.

— A  poet says—
H ow  many times do I  love thee, dear?

T e ll me how many thoughts thcro be 
In  the atmosphere 
O f a now fallen year

Whose white and sahln hours appear 
The latest ttake o f  eternity;

So many times do I  love thee, dear.
W e didn’t suppose he could love hot 

so many times. How he gets time to do 
any outside work is a mystery.—Norris
town Herald.

winter cloaks and costumes.
For dinner or ballroom wear brocaded 

moire antiques are very fashionable. In 
white these superb fabrics are very 
handsome for bridal dresses.

Large Vaudyko collars, with deep cuffs 
to match made of rich lacc and inserting, 
are worn over street jackets of black and 
other colored velvets.

Tucked sleeves fitted very closely to 
the arms are seen upon a number of im
ported dresses of artistic, a-sthetie make. 
The fabric must be soft and pliable when 
this style of sleeve is adopted.

Brocaded or plaided skirts are a good 
deal worn at presont, with close-fitting 
jerRey barques of plain velvet in black, 
dark green, dark blue, or wineeolor, and 
trimmed With a passementerie of gold; 
and iridescent beads.

Ladies will do well this season to look 
up their heirloom* in the shape of fancy 
buckles and eliuqis, as ornaments of this 
description are exceedingly fashionable. 
Buckles, both little and ’ largo, of gfild, ' 
silver, jet, pearl, or bronze, are 
worn upon the dress, often in 
place ot buttons. An imported 
costume of red mahogany satin 
and plush, was fastened down die entire 
front and upon tho backs of the close 
coat-sleeves with buckles and straps ex
actly resembling those which fasten a 
skate. /

Among the most costly materials for 
elegant winter toilets are brocades and 
brocatclles, with brilliantly colored ex
otics on dark grounds; Ottoman silks, in 
ail the high-art shades; lampas, having 
plain grounds brocaded with stripes cov
ered with flowers; magnificent Indian 
tissues, woven with threads of real gold 
or silver, and damasks, with huge velvet 
flowers on >atin grounds; these in 
delicate evening tints, or in tire fashion
able colors of olive, electric blue,'bronze, 
Egyptian red, golden brown, royal pur
ple, terra-cotta, and the endless shade oi 
green.

Soft Roman-plaited - sural ts are much 
employed for kilted and box-plaited 
skirts and for trimming costumes of flue
cloth or vigogne. Velvet or plush is 
often combined with these plaids; for 
instance, a skirt of dark ruby vigogne is 
trimmed around the lower half with a 
kilting of ruby velvet, with straight 
pieces of the plaid set between the plaits. 
Above this are sagging Louis X IV . puff* 
of the plaid, which shows rich colors oi 
olive, ruby, and pale yellow. The bodice 
is made in the shajic of a Hungarian 
jacket, and is of dark ruby velvet em
broidered in silk a shade darker.

In some of the most fashionable store* 
of this city are displayed large cloaks, 
presumably for traveling wear, that are 
made of Tartan plaids of unusual size. 
These have long ribbon streamers hang 
ing down the back, and often depend
ing from tho . sleeves as well as 
the throat. The streamers are 
sometimes of one color only; oftener 
they are of two or three, repeating those 

plaid. No more
id

traveling wrap, as tags and ends have o 
specialty for catching at the most incon
venient times, and are given to flying 
about in wind and rain, to the great dis
comfort of the wearer.

Silk chenille fringes, tipped with tiny 
balls in bright colors, are seen upon im
ported bonnets and hatsof velvet “ pluin" 
pompons; smooth and glossy chenille and 
silk ornaments are also used. These are 
about the size and shni>e of' an “ egg”  
pluin, and a bunch of them in shaded 
colors of olive, old gold, Vermillion red, 
dark bronze brown, and pale blue, set at 
one side of the crown of the velvetcap>te 
or hat, is all the brightening it requires. 
The linings to those are sojqeti^eeof red, 
old gold, or any one o f the colop of the 
pompons, and sometimes the iftfltfg fs of

most prominent in the 
useless appendages could be added to a

The Nrw Improved
MONARCH I.K.HTMXQ 

S A W
Is the cheapest and best, 
j A boy sixteen years old 
can saw logs fast and easy. 
Sent on test trial. Send 

ttlmon*
h l« l  » »m l  JuU particu la rs. ' A O E . V V b ^ A J T T E D .  
■onsrrt Lifhtsirr* Saw Co., 163 Randolph i t , Chicago.

ALUBENTS":
“  H ip  Household Articles,
which aro DTOISPEXSABLEI n every family. W r ite  

R e u te r  proof of (hj. Tits, TrtK thin* for F A R M -  
* •  •*»<* E A K M E R S ' M IX *  to hand!, durln, 
I  s f iw t l iu ) i c q " ' * - ; " -  ,n- l lnft"7I1*,lon free,844 Elm St. Cinaanati. Ohio.

A GEHTS .̂'Tn" '-ffc; Books ̂  Bibles
bQLjMJHlPfiSSf’JBt ft*1- I 4 !»ericl term s o f r r td .  
IHM 6 L I H 1 IIR O N . £  P A  T R E , Cincinnati, O.

1 Talegrapby and Station Agent*’ wort, 
1 and be sure of a position paying from 

540 to I ISO p«r month. Add mss
H. & Taylor, tt«r. M’y Tsiegiapb Colls*, Ispsk* Am *

Cat Shaking.

I t  seems that cats can be put to some 
use besides catching mice and making a 
noise in the backyard. There is a new 
play introduced in which the cat plays a 
conspicuous part, and we shall expect to 
hear -of a number of new quilts being 
“ put in.”  It is called “ cat shaking, 
and the modus operandi: “ A ll hands,npei
boys and girls, gather round a quilt that 
has been fattened in the frame, nlace a 
cat on it, and shake vigorously. The cat 
after many ludicrous attempts, will be 
apt to jump off over some one s shoulder. 
Should it be a young lady, she is crowned 
‘Queen of the quilting party;’ but should 
it bo a young man, a niece of wax is 
stuck on his nose, and he lias to paw from 
one to the other as they may need their 
thread waxed. None of then, iniud this, 
however, as the cat jumping over their 
shoulder is regarded as an indication that 
they w ill bo tho lira* one of the party to 
get married.̂ "— Oolumlm (U a J  Timm

rlaided surah, or plush, showing a rich
ending of all the shades.
Desirable materials suitable for child

ren’s winter dresses are mostly fine 
woolen stuffs, such as camel’s-hair cloth 
in firmer qualities than ever, and in self- 
colored stripes and plaids; there are also 
stylish cloths in fancy basket textures 
and cheviots in tiny pin check* or thread 
stripes, and also limousirtca iacliano and 
molded designs, which are part ihularly 
commendable for school dresses. A ll 
these fabrics can bo used by themselves 
in the formation of a very pretty dress, 
but usually there are added shades ana 
deep collars and culls of some contrast
ing color and material, the rage this au- 
tum being for tho new shade of deep 
royal cardinal. With a dress having 
trimmings of this kind the “ nobby”  lit
tle Glengarry cap of scarlet is added.— 
N. F. Evening Post.

The Value of Sod*.
Sods are the cream of the soli, contain

ing the very elements of plant food that 
make soil so productive. When properly 
rotter! this material make* oae of the liest 
invigorators to be found" for trees, vines, 
vegetables, cereals, and is one of the most 
readily and cheaply obtained fertilizers 
in use. Hods may be gathered from 
fence corners of tLUcd fit-ids,. gathered 
from the surface after plowing and t o -  
rowing sward land, and in many places 
from the roadside when the highway is 
undergoing repairs. To utilize sods and 
secure from them their best fertilizing 
effects, they should be gathered and piled 
up in some out-of-the-way place, down
ward, sne the whole cove ret! with ashes
or chip dust, or both, to 'keep the gra,* 
from growing. A year or-two w ill be re
quired for them to thoroughly daisy, un
less cut down and shoveled over "after 
laying long enough for the grass to be 
thorougly killed out. Water jhotild be 
applied at intervals snfflneM to keep the 
pile moist and prevent a dry, mouldy rot. 
The be*t way to provide for the wetting 
down is to leave the top cutting and ap
ply the water abundantly; there in a dry 
time. To get such a lot of material in 
the best shnpo for applying to crtqw, we 
would advise mixing it with good, wyil- 
rotted barnyard luauure. Hay about fwp 
loxdg of it to one of manure, then spread 
it broadcast on grass and small grain. 
For corn or vegetables, apply ’ it* in the 
hills or drills —JnJiyna Tanner. 4*  I

ly counteracted by a timely use ot Dr. Guy- 
lo t f s  Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. Ita re- 
frt-»hlng effect on mind and body la tru ly won
derful. I t  exhilarates w ithout intoxicating.

T h e  Rev. Penstock aroaa In hla usual grace
ful manner ami announced that ha was tu 
reditpt o f several |rival# letters suggesting 
that the L im e-K iln  Club form  itse lf into a 
military organization aud be prepared to  rush 
to tire defense o f lta country In tim e o f peril. 
Tire Idea struck bin, aa aud he hoped
that it w ould prevail. “ In case o f sich an 
organlz istum have .we de right man lor a 
Kurnel 1”  naked the President. “ I — I—that
is—w ell,-I specks I know sunthln’ 'bout tie 
Kuriiel bizini-ss,”  stammered Peustock. 
“ A n ’ so do I I ”  added th irteen other mem
bers iu chorus. “ A ruder auy member in dls 
hall to-night who knows how to  be a private 
so ld ierf”  asked the President. The silenca 
for the next thirty seconds could have been 
knocked down by a crowbar. "D e  aubjeck 
am postponed,”  con tin tied brother Gardner. 
“ Six or seven hundred Kurnels an’ no rank 
an' flic wouldn’ t  be ’cordin ’ to  either H ariee  
or Jfoyle. In  kase de kentry am placed in 
peril we l l  len d  substitutes.” — Detroit E rin  
Pros.

I m p o r t a n t .
When you v ii lt  or leave New York City, 

save baggage and expressage and carriage 
hire, and atop at the Grand Union H otel, 
acarly opposite tbo Grand Central De
pot. 450 clegrant rooms, (in g le  and in 
suits, fitted up a t an expense o f one million 
dollars. Rooms reduced to (1  and upward 
per day en European plan. Elevators. 
Restaurant supplied with the best. Horse 
ears, stages and elevated railroad to  all depot*.

N ew  method o f making tooth-powder: 
Grind your teeth. Patent unapplied for.— 
The Judge.

P e r s o n a l  t
T h e  V o lt a ic  Be lt  Co ., Marshall, Mtch., 

will eend Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Iielta and Electric App iances on trial for 
thirty days to men (young or old ) who are a f
flicted with nervous dability, lost vita lity and 
kindred troubles, guaranteeing apeedy and 
complete restoration o f health and manly rigor. 
Address as above. N. B.— N o risk is incurred, 
aa tb irtyday ’ s trial is allowed.

------------•-----------
T in  Egyptian emblem o f a snake with ita 

tall in its mouth wall the earliest sign pt the 
‘ ‘swallow-tail.” — Detroit Post.

R e s ir y ’i  C a rb o lic  l a i r s .
The best Salve in the world fo r cuts, bruises, 

foren, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped 
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds o f skin 
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Be sure you 
get H enrv’a Carbolic Salve, as all others are 
but imitation. Erica 35 cents. For sale by 
all druggists.

—............... ♦  ■ -

So m ebo d y  says that “ women would never 
3o to run railroads, as the traius would always 
De behind.”

H ale** TToney o f  llo reh o tin d  and T a r
Has the largest sale o f any cough medicine. 
Pike’ s toothache drops cure iu a minute.

. ■ ’’ ’ - »■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -
CnniSTH.vs and the ConrjresiUmal Itrcord  are 

:omiug. We could probably worry along 
slthout CBMstTfias. —Tforrittovm Herald.

M e n s m a x ’s P r r T o x iz r n  Beet T o x ic , 
the only preparation o f beef containing its 
entire nutritious properties. I t  contains 
blood making, force-generating and life- 
nistaining pm pcities; invaluable fo r  indiges
tion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration and all 
forms o f general debility; also in all enfeebled 
conditions, whether the result o f exhaustion, 
nervous prostration, overwork, or acute dis
ease, particularly If resulting from  pulmonary 
complaints. Caswell, Hazard &  (Jo., propri- 
itors, New York. Sold by druggists.

--- --- ------------ i
WHEM a Boston young lady wishes to  ex

press that she has tne "H u es,”  She simply 
remarks: “  I  have nzure distemper.”  •

, ■ — ,— — a-----—
U xiiZA i.T itv  or inactive kidneys cause gravel, 

Bright’s disease, rheumatism, and a’hordeof 
o ile r  serious aud latal diseases, which can be 
prevented with H op Bitters, i f  taken In time.

A x  exchange want* to know: “ What are 
jur young men coming to?”  Com ing to  see 
aur girls, o f course. — Chicago Tribune.

L t d :a  E. P r s n u g ’ l  Vegetable Compound 
is a positive cure fo r all those weaknesses so 
common to our best female )>opulation.

T u *  forger is locked up simply fo r w riting 
a wrong.

T he  N ew  T o t , by A lfred  L . Bewell, Chicago, 
le llgh ts all children. Bend ten cents for one. 
Circulars sent free.

A x  unequal match: That which atrikea 
only pu the box.— The Judge. .

—...........♦ ------------
C oat, o il  grease specks the Iron—VVIae’s 

Grease preserves It—Experiment and get the 
best.

O ld  F o o t  says, the old I* good enough— 
F.nterprise a-iys, g ive  me the improved ami 
prospers.

D o n o t  buy and use W ise’ s Axle Grease, 
unless you want the very best.

T he  first case o f  Mack male— Ilam .—2?os- 
fon Commercial Jiulletin.

B kst T ri ss Ev e r  U sed .— Send for circulars. 
Elastic Truss Co., 744 Broadway, New  York.

A m in a d a b  savs a dog ’s lungs are the seat
o f ita pants.— Marathon Independent.

Sa v e  your wagons, your money and your 
patience by using Frazer A x la  Grasse.

“  T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S

K A N SA S  C IT Y , Nov., 14, 1883.
C ATTLE —Native Steers.........(4  25 3  4 75

Native I ie ifcra ........ 2 IW 0> B 15
Native Cows..........  2 50 dj 3 30
Texas Steers.......... 3 00 3 .0

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 4 75 @  6 90
Stockers......................  8 (10 U  6 30

W H E A T—No. 2........................ 78 78*
No. 3 ........................ 74 44 74!*
No. 4........................ 87 Cro 68

CORN—No. 3.............................  47 44 47H
O A T S -N o . 3............................. 20 @  20’*
R Y E —No. 3..............................  46 :<i 48;i
FLO U R—Fancy, per sack......  2 10 44 2 20
H A Y —Car lots, bright............. 7 00 ®  7 59
B U TTE R —Chotoe dairy ........  23 44 25
CHEESE—Kansas, new ...........  08 @  09
EGGS—C hoice.......................... 23 44 24
FO R K —Hama...........................  15', 4* 16S4

Shoulders...................  10 44 11
Sides..,........................ 151444 1«

L A R D - ..................................... 13 <b 14
W oo l/—Missouri, unwashed.. 18 9  19
l ’OTATOES—New, per bushel. 80 44 60

ST. LOUIS.
C A T TLE —Native Steers........$4 75 ®  5 25

NativeCows...........  3 00 ®  3 50
HOGS—Good to choice........... 6 21) ®  7 00
SHEEP—Fair to choice...........  3 30 44 4 25
F L O U R -X X X  to choice........ 3 40 44 3 75
W H E AT—No. 2 W in ter...........  92 44 924

No. 3........................ *7 64 88
C O B N -N o . 2 m ixed ..............  a* 44 « 2H
O A T S -N o . 3............................. 33 ®  33'i
RYE—No. 2..............................  50 <3
P O R K - ....................................  19 50 41 20 0.J
COTTON—Middling.................  09'4® 09^
TOBACCO—Now Lugs............  4 40 ®  5 50

Medium new lea f 7 00 ®  8 29
CHICAGO.

C ATTLE —Good shipping.........  5 20 ®  5 90
HOGS—Good to choice 8 20 ®  7 31
SHEEP—Fair td choice...........  3 50 44 4 50
FLO UR—Common to choice 5 40 ®  6 00
W H E AT—N o .2 r e d ................  92 3  92H

No. 3........................ 83 ft, 84
No. 2 Spring...........  91 ®  92

CORN—No. 3 ............................. 66 ®  6654
O A T S -N o . 2............................. 3« ®  351*
t n e — ................. .....................  to ®  56)4
PORJC—New Mesa. ...........  18 39 44 18 09

NEW  YORK.
C A T TLE —Ex porta................... 9 60 @ 10 60
HOUtl—Uood U> choice...........  6 50 ®  7 50
COTTON—M iddling.................  10 a  K64
FLOUR—Good to choice.........  4 70 44 7 50
W H E AT—No. 2 red .................  107 ®  1 08

No. 3 Spring .........  1 06 %  1 07
C O U N -N o. 2 ........................ 88 3  S814
O ATS—^Western mixed ........  38 ft  43
ry iU t-s tM id a m  Reas.......  22 00 a 22 a

Rescued from  Heath.
Wllllssu J. Coughlin, o f Somerville, Mass., 

says: In the fall of IB7fl, I  was taken Willi 
b lo b d in o  o r  lonob  followed by a severs 
cough. I lost my ap. etlte and flesh, and was 
confined to  my bed in  US7 J was admitted 
to the Ifotpttal. The duqtors said I  had aholo 
in my lung as big as a half dollar. A t onettms 
a report went around that I was dead. I gave
up ho|>«, bat a friend told me o f  Dh. W il l ia m  
H a l l ’s Balsam  poh tub L u ng s . I got a bot
tle, when to my aurprlse, Ieomhienoed to feel 
better, and to-day 1 feel butter tbau for three 
years past

L a te  in l ife  G eorge Washington rode in 
bis own carriage, but in bis earlier years he 
took a hack at the cherry tree.—  Worcester 
Gazette. .T h e  man wjio had the tem erity to 
spring this reltr o f  antiquity unen the public 
forgot to mention how G eorge’ s father took a 
chaise a fter the young man, anil was about 
ready to  sleigh him, when George attempted 
to saddle the Olanae bn some one else M  the 
cutter.— I.amr.noe American.

A  L ea p  In to  1 'opu lar Favor,
I t  la not always that the world acknowledges 

what la righ t and best; but Bu bd ock  Blood  
BrrxEiis, by universal acquiescence, have been 
awarded the premium for cleansing the blood, 
cur ug indigestion, constipatiou, regulating 
the bowels,and toning up weak nervfes. n ic e  ( L

A  oood deacon In one o f  nnr suburbs ts so 
much opposed to gambling that lie refuse^ to 
shake o il ltis lethargy.— Boston Transcript.

A n  O ld  Friend .
H e was afflicted w ith a lame back and gen

eral deb ility ; he was recommended T hom as ’ 
Eclecthic Ori, which cured him at once. This 
famous specific la a positive remedy lo r  bodily
pain.

35c. buys a pair o f Lyon 's Pn ten tllec l Stiffen
ers and make a boot or shoe last twice aa long.

T u t  the new brand, “ Spring Tobacco.”

THE BIG FOUR.
They are rcpresented by mare people, hare more 

subjects, call oftener, stay longer, and yet are the 
most unwelcome guests you can 4iaye on your list o f 
visitors.

The first o f this precious quartette o f unwelcome 
guests gives you an excruclatfug ‘headache even to 
think o f him.

The second takes away your appease, debilitates
your system, gives you a sallow complexion, and 
makes you truly miserable generally.

The third bestows upon you a legacy o f  skin erup
tions, and disordered sc'creUotts, constipation and 
other Irregularities too numerous to mention.

The fourth takes forcible possession o f your peace 
of mind and health o f body, and makes you a perfect 
martyr to hla tyrannical unjust government. He caps 
the climax, and what little the others have left he robs 
you o f ; you cannot eat without fear and trembling, and 
sleep becomes a stranger to yonr eyes.

The Stomach, the Blood, the Liver, aad tlie Kidneys 
constitute

Tho B ig  Four.
They are good servants, but bad enemies, for when 
they rebel against ftie system, either Indfvldually or col
lectively. a protecting safeguard must bo found; this 
can be done by BURDOCK DLOOD BITTERS, a cer
tain antidote for the attacks of the BIG FOUR iu any 
shape and form.

Sold by all Druggists.’

MASON &HAMLIN
nre obtain!y best, having 
been, ho . degreed at every 
O rea t  W orld * • In- 

_ _  _ _ r dustrlat Com petition
—  _________  .  curat no other American organs
having been found equal at any. Also Cheapest. 
Stylo octaves; sufficient couipasa and power,
with best quality, for popular sackedafidWcu 1 itr music 
In schools or families, at only !$££. O XE  H U N 
D R E D  O T H K K  S T Y L E H -s tm  «>7. fW. 972. 
fPt. 9*3, llud. 9t 4 to auu aud uj>. The larger styles 
are wholly nnrivaled by any t tker organs. Also for
easy payments._New Illustrated Catalogue free.

TWs Company have com
menced the manufacture of 
U p r ig h t  U r  u od  F I  an oa,

_____________ ___  _  iiftromfcrhg Important im*
proveme.nt»;ad4Ungto power and l̂  auty nt tone and 
durability. Will rdptirv htniny nne-t/wir ter us 
tnitch as otbet' l*anfM. Illu s tra ted  C ircu lars 
P U R E . T h e  M AHON A  1 IA M U 1A Organ 
anti l*lan«» Co., 1SU T remont St., Boston: 40  E. 
14th »t.. Netf York; 149  Wabash Ave.. Chicago.

You can foe one (toy's work have a handsome war
ranted Peitpict R L K ^ G i i f a T r U P r U l I U  
Semi name w i i«>stal cardioVo A 1 U n o b H A l l i  
0RANGE JTTBD CO., Publishers, TB1 Broadway, N. T

M AKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary Burgeon and Chamist, now 

traveling in this country, eajs that moat of tne Horse 
and Cattle Powders sold here are worthies*trash. He 
says that Sheridari'sConditionPowdereareabiolutely 
pure and immonsely valuable. Nothing on earth will 
make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition Powders.

nful to one pint food. Sold every- 
“  for eight letter stamp*. I s. 

'"a**.,formerly Kangnr.Mo.
make new rich blood.

S U M M IT  STO VE-PIPE S H E lf.
_ Improved Extension Just Patented.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .
$1400.00 m ad e  by  on e

^ull particulars anif !o W  a gem? re- 
I ports, Bbowittg quick Sales and large 
Profite, free. Nti Prtight or gorinp 
charge• to Aqentt. Address at once 
and sc car e choice territory free.
J .  E .  S H E P A R D  A C O . .  

CIWOIWNATI, o.

A simple, sure and durable BL'RGLAit.PROOF 
I-Ot’K  A T I ACIin i'.irr. It can be readily ntiached to 
any look and secu roly fastens the door so it mnnot be 
unlocked from the outside. It takes the place of twits
"  ‘ ‘  —  - - ”  JUT " 'and dobs mot dfvo k T»ib pooh
house will ‘

KVery
forhouse will buy one or more. A « f  VTS WVA.vrfcI» for 

this and othor articles which lady agents .can bundle. 
Adore** N li.tn A L L A C O .. '* JUTEHTT BUTPOKIVM,’'  
ltoom « .  No. ISA  Ontario Street, Cleveland. Ohio.

TITF ttFQT™Y m m illlXl DLOi For Tw o  Dollars.
Demorest’s Illustrated Monthly,

Sold by  a ll N ew sdea lers and Postm asters, 
o r  the C d lte r  o f  th is  pa p er f r i l l  taMe pour 
subscription. Send t w en ty  cents fo r  a  sped -

Pen copy to  W . J E M N flH M  D E M O K E IT . 
ubltsher, I T  E ast 14th S treet, S e w  Y o rk .

OLD FRIEND
It/ is now more valuable to ŷou than

•W WOl _
Wu*t.

unbie to you than 
specially adapted for the

id stamp for spec instamp for specimen copy 
laper hag 

____ J  a year.

W k $
A G E N TS !  W A N T E D !  A G E N TS !

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
NEW 
I I O L -  
ID A Y
"M IS S  RICHARDS
Wi* want an AgdOC In ew 
term*,and ag<*u " 
Hartford, Dost

00

O O N S U M P TIO N .
I hare a positive remedy for the at»v© disc toe hr it? 

— aa— land* ftf case* of th*,#ofSt kfiid and of-long
_ „  ______iy for the ahpv© dUea

nee tho agenda rtf cr~“  “
funding have been i 
in It* emnaey, that 1
gether with a VALUi.. ,_________
,mx .ua^r^ Tfl*

T lt r it  TO  T. A M. Henut'.ftd Cslur*! FsfTnvftif.

J h J  . .  r „ __________________
IlliiatrntNil ( ntfllogu* *1 Mssonie ana goods,

/  with iHittom pru— p »'» ,s q fd ' fhavary I ihts-

AI^wulc r«b iistisis«ua AUtorimtureri* i f )  BfoadWsy, ̂ lew York.

Siiow rg  the A b< isut Temple aad Mascuic MattfrsfMi-setly dtto«r#r#i| I* : *ti«, the Urg* newP.i.Imh . . .  ■ - - *

$47A lfO N Tfi and board m rour county. Men 
or Ladiet. Plertant HtteiDeei. Ad€P W 7 i*c i a .  A * -  -

YOUNG AMEBIC A !
As regards mugleal compositions of note. America la 

undoubtedly young. A great deal has, however, dur
ing tha last few yean, been accompUsbeU. The follow - 
ing are all by native composers: m  1. ■ _ ifch Kvei. Piatt

rrand Opera o f much merit. 
1.60) By J, K. Paine.

Zmebla. f ’ fe
St. P iter. A  well kuowii Oratorio.

Redimptlon-Hymn. M ,M) Br J c
A  short, but complete and Impressive work.

Christmas. (DO cts). By A. C, Gntterson.
A sacred Cantata for Christmas time.

Fall ot Jerusalem, H E p*rk
An Impressive and musical Cantata.
D e a tm  (DDcents) By Dudley Buck. 

^ O i l l  a S a ln la  A  first class sacred composition.

Praise to God. (S3) By G. F. Bristow.
An Oratorio. Noble words and music.

Belshazzar. (•1.) By J. A. Butterfield.
Grand and beautiful scenic Cantata.

Joseph’s Bondage. l»>
A splendid oriental sacred Cantata. *

I'Heuov i l i a  I A »ffl (HO cent*) By W. Williams. . 
U fir iS T  i n e  L O lH s i Easy Christmas Cantata.

Don Munlo. (11.50) By Dudley Buck,
A  legend of the crusaders, set to music. 

D Ia h S* (9l) By J. U. Thomas.
■ I will vs Will do (In-doors) fora  winter concert.

Now Flower Queen. (75eta.) By G. F. Boot.
New arrangement o f a famous Cantata. 

D i iv m Im C U Iei (dd cts.) and Storm  K in g
t u r n in g  a m p ,  scen ts ). ByB. F. Baker.

Easy and striking Cantatas.
Is TO M  4  D E A L T ,  Chicago. III. 

O L IV E R  D lT S O ir  A  CO., B o iU n .

HOP BITTERS?
(A  M edicine* not a  D r in k .)

CONTAINS

n o rs , n rc iiu , m a n d r a k e ,
D A N D E L IO N ,

A nd Tint rtiwtST and BbstMedioat.Qc a l i*
TIESOFAl.L OlliKH iilTTKltS.

T H E Y  C U B E
AH Dlseasesof tlieStomach, Bowels, Blood, 

J.lver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ner* 
vo us ness, Sleenlessnessand especially 

Female Complaints.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will be paid for a case they will not, cure o r" 

help, or for anything impure or injurious 
found In them.

Ask your druggist for Uop Bitter* and try 
tlieui before you sleep. T a k e  no other.

D I.C  is an absolute and irresistible cure for 
Drunkenness, use o f opium, tobacco and 

narcotics.
Sin d  for Circular.
All abova ioltl by druggists.

Hop Bitten Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. A Toronto,Ont.

Promptly cures saddle sores, sore shoulders, 
cuts, galls, ulcers and wounds o f every description. 
Scratches, grease heel, thrush, quarter-cracks, 
contraction of the hoof, sprains, bruises, etc.; in 
fact is beneficial ita all cases where an ointment or 
liniment can be o f service. Never spoils. No stable 
should 1m* without it. Plain, SO cunts: Csrbolstsd. 
73  cents per pound-can*. Sold by all Druggist*. 
Manufactured by the

BINGHAMTON OIL REFINING CO.,
Send for circular._________ Binghamton, N, T,

He Prairie lame;
IS THE ACKNOWLEDGED

Leading Agricultural
And Family Journal of America.

IT IS THE OLDEST AND BEST!
T W O  M O N T H S  F H B B  I

To all New Subscribers we will send TIIE PRAIKIE* 
FARMER from now until January 1st, 1S84, for 125(0, 
or the remainder of this year for I S  cents.

Sample Copies and Premium List sent free. Addrea* 
PRAIRIE FARMER PUB. CO., Chicago. 111. •

FITSA  L ea d in g  Loudon P h ys 
ic ian  establishes att 
Office in  N e w  X o r lt  

fo r  the C’ur© o f
E PILE PT IC  FITSL-

__  ___  From Am. Journal o f Medicine
Dr. Ab. Meserole date of London , who makes n spe

cialty of Epilepsy, has without doubt treated and curSd 
more cases than any other living physician. His fuce—_______ __________ ____________ _ ___  cocoa
has simply been astonishing; we have heard of eases df 
over 20 years’ (standing successfully cured by him. H« 
has published «, work on this disease, which ho pends
with a large bottle of his wonderful cure free to any tuff - 
ferer who may send their express and P. O. address. We 
adviso any one wishing a cure to address

Dr. AH. MESEROLE, No. 96 John St., Ne^ York.

.NOT FAIL
■to tend for our fall price 
■list, for 1KX2. Free to any 
■address upon •pphof- 

Con tains deserifi-

LONGFELLOW ) CALENDARS
AND > FO*

EMERSON ) 1883.
The former has a capital portrait and a view of Long

fellow's home; the latter a view of Emerson's home. 
Both are admirably designed, printed in rich and 
tasteful color*, with choice selection* for each day, 
the moat desirable calendar* ever produced in Amer
ica. $1 each. Sold by booksellers. Sent, post P*idt 
on receipt of price by the publisher*, HOUGHTON. 
M i f f  LIN & CO., 4 Park Stru t , Boston, Mas*.

Q 0
■ ■ ■ ed for Persona I or 1< anal
ly use, with over 8 , * e o  illustrations. We sell all goods at 
w h »irtn i<5 prices in quantities to suit the purchase*. 
The only institution who make this their special business. 
M O X tD O M F .R Y  W A R D  A  CO., 227 &  
229  W abash A ven u e , Chicago, Illin o is .

i ?  This N.Y. Singer, $20
1 With $8 set of A Mach men tH Free* 

Warranted perfect. Light running' 
quiet, handsome and durable. Sent 
on test trial-plan when desired. 
H«ppy Horn® Organst 4 8ft« 
Uec-ds, 12 stops. Mechanical Rub 
Bass, octave coupler. 2 knee swells, 
with 83 stool and 01 Book, only 97b. 
Also sent on test trinl-plan if die 
sired. Elegant case, magnifir * 
tone, durable inside and out. 
cular, with testimonials, free. _
Q. Payne & Co. ,47 Third ar.Chid

nil*.-out
it. rtr- 
*e. Atk

PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS I f  E 
rRlch

Blood, and will completely chang* the blood In the «n- 
tlre s/stem In three month*. Any person who will take 
1  pill each night from 1 to 19 week* mar be restored 
to sound health, if *uch a thing be poMlbl*. Bold iv » 
efjnrhere, or *ent by mail for •  letter §tamp«. I. 8. 
Johnson A Co.. Boston. Mas*., formerly Bangor,Me.

SAWMILLS The Beetle Cheap- 
eat. For Deacrlptus 
Circular and Price* 

write THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR CO , Ma**field.O.

C - O O K  ̂* M0MTH-IGEMTSW*NTE0-»ob«it
A/O lu llin g  articles in the world:! satgaleTkee 

Addrets j .  A , B ro m o a , DeiB roB iott, Detroit, Mich.

"akey /LTV that “ H"! A N D  N O T  
| willWino Ajj/ANYtoATTH LJ WEAR OCT.

_ .Vatchmakerp. By mail, 25 ct». Circularfl 
9 FREE. J. B. BIBO 11A CO., B8 Dey Bt., N.Y.

15,000 " "_________ 11 kinds of aaw*,io they will cut
better than vver Price MS.SO. .Circular* and prices to 

-  BOTH Z BflO , New Oxford, P».Agent*. Address E. 1

HAIRWins (f Waree swatC.O.D. anywhere. Whole
sale A Befell, Prlce-Hit/ree. Goods guaran
teed. B.c.Stenhl.157 Wabaab-av..Chicago.

Fastest-
j reduced 

Loula, Mo.
AB K 5 TN  W A N T E D  for the Best and

. selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices 
33 per cent. N a t io n a l  P ublishing* (to., St. Lo

BANDi *  Orrh.it™ Mu.tr Otl.lofur. frfr Thomnx 
*  iKlrll. t lT r n u m lS i , .  HoMnn.hlna

A. N. K .-D .___________ 174_________________

» * * * * *  N w m «  t o  A o r r t B T i n n n


